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NEWSALESlEVy
WAmnNQTOH, j«n.- 14 4 r> — 

Prtsldent Jloowvcll'* renewed -dei 
m»nda for more Uxc' unrtHhe ?<iual- 
Is !lnn coORttMlotjRl o ii^lllon W 
treiwiiry propMnls rnlwil thp poa*l- 
hjllty loday of » compromlM _lnvoIv- 
Ing K modlflfd salea Ux,

Although there wiui no ofllclM 
fonnrmttllcrn that ilif’ •dminlstrn- 
lion would rerfdi- frou) ii^ »tron* 
dnU-nnlrs n<Mlnnn, It bi'cnm'' In- 
crm^lnitly »Pl«irfnl Hiiil_n levy 
wn* the only new biirdnn tlist con- 
Bre« nould be rfftdy lo Impwc on 
iJie public.

A ulrnlRlil lax wUlioiit ex-
empWm'"* 1>nit rtVlIlcMll »irrt- 
dlOK In an rleHlon ynir. but H may 
be RccepUblr lo both llir nilinliils- 
imllon find » ma|orlly In cniiKrc.i.s 
It the bttflc twins WTOlvid lo ihr-

srrM, the ^eunle niovrd toward III 

wIMi "ifr Il'Kisevclt op|)ô cd
three counts In hb budget me 
•age.

The Preslclfnl »lroiiitly prolfsiert 
the bill’s M.215,600.000 ylcid H' ' 
gillflclent to support the 
Inflation proRrnm; opposrd a ,

to tiPeJi' W\r soflal ftcurlVy

Solons Promise 
Probe of Needs 
For FR Budget

'WASHINGTON. Jniu 1-1 (U.R) ̂  Economy ativbcato.s in 
congress promised totJny li) ‘Sv în r̂ water” but of Prwi- 
dont-Uoosevelt's biiiiRet proposals for -non-wir expenditurca 
nnd to cumb war finnndnR carnfiilly to make corLain that 
every reuuestcd dollar is ncerieii,

A sizalilt* number ;0f nicmlx'r'.s of both parlies in th 
.Mcr»a'\o flnd house centered criticism on the mtjro than ?(;,n(ii), 
000,noo soHKht by tlu- IVe.siHî nl for iion-wtir purposes oii 
if a total of §100,000,000,000

■ ))iuiKct.

John TubPr. R„ N .'

pa>TO:i lev 
othf) ntiM t

mean.̂  rommlttee. Chairman Ai 
J. Allmrver of the KKlnl sec 
board, opiKWlMR amendment, tnld 
the group that the longer the

EVEI
JEROME. Jan. U—Tv.o brothci

robbing the U. 8, malls, will ap- 
B hearlnR tomorrow befori 
Judge wmiun Q. Com-

W. I t  tBlU). OroTfS. JftTome dUel 
et police, (sld ftrrcal ol the two Ixiyx 
clear«<] up the myitery ot what 
happened to "elftht or nlae“ cnr‘- 
ma* packssea which were not 
ceWetJ by Jerome atfdrtsitts, 
theft* of the packn«c.i from mall 
inieks being unloaded were admit 

k ted by the boys, who also mndi 
their boMU, Orovc* »ald. that they 
could open "niMl o f Uie comblnn- 
Uon lock boies at the postoffice.

“The boya learned the comblna- 
tlorU'by wntchlng postoffice patro 
open them," wlrt the chief of polli 
*Aftw opening one box they cou 
r*ach through and get the mall o 
of adjacent boxr.t," 

on* TftluaDle ruby ring ho* b«i 
rtcoreml, »*ld Orovej, and li b n . 
kno*-T> what oUier vahuiblea may 
have been contained In Uie pack- 
»set kna mall laVen by ihe boya.

PostiU nutborllle,ii Invc.itlgnted thi 
the>(«. but left the ca.ie In thi 
handi of Jerome county aulhorltlei 
becMwe ot the age o( the boys.

Orovea said the ' 
had been arreatcd 
forvwy and were 
that conviction. TJi 
not given by th# chief of police, who 
aald they have wven'brolhi

« prevlouily 
II a charge of 
t parole from

REDUCED SUPPLy

VfA81!lNOTON. Jan. »  W  — 
Ovrmll ttipp||(,i of nient may be rel
atively large at the moment, bul 
the asrlculture department Issued a 
repost todAj on catUe JeMjing t>P- 
eratlona which Indicates that civil- 
Ian nupplles ot beef next spring and 
♦arly lummer will be reduced sharp
ly-

'Hie department said a survey 
thowed 16 per cent fewer cattle on 
feed for market than a yeitr ago 
and that these cattle will b< mark- 
«t«^ at lighter weights.

Stippllea of pork are large at pres
ent. rrflecUng the heavy seasonal 
marketlne of hogs from last year's 
Tvcord pig crop.

Th# reduction In cattle feeding 
operations, thi
.in b* reflected In a sliarp drop Ji. 

marktUnsa tor slaughUr during Win 
Aprll'June quarter. However, m«r- 
kellngs during the current quarter 
may be as Urge or larger than

ago.
The department predicted a IS 

per cent reduction In the 10<4 spring 
crop—which will meiut a corrt- 
•ponding drop in hog matlcetlngt 
and pork supplies next fall and
wlnwr.
• Major fi g to thi
Jndlcited decline In -livestock pro- 
diicUon are a reduced supply of feed 
and * narrowing margin between 
llTtstoek and feed price*. Because 
of shorter feed supplies. Uie war 
food admlnlstraUon has recom- 
mendrd some liquidation la hog and 
be«r t*tUB production this year.

»CK*a BRKAKH COLtAIl BONK 
WA8HINQTON. Jan. M WVBee- 

rttwy Ickei »howed up at the la- 
-terlor department todU' with his 

In » »Un8. His oJtW uid he 
ir^jped. fell aod broke hla .collar 
b o ^  hon* Wedneklty night.

bloc . 
npiiroprli 
ncrulliiy,- Rrp. 
...rnnkliiR ml- 
■ hou.«! appro- 
rtrclBrr<l lhat 

■s. nnrt 'dcpnrl- 
army and imvy 
noim{ ot K«rrr 
I be -viucrTwl

llie  ndmlnbtrrttlon, he *nld, will 
realize thr meaning of this attitude 
when trcn.iury-po5t office appro
priations are acted upon by the 
committee within the nexUforinlfrht. 
There ma't be sljaiblc cuts, "or there 
win be a fight." he luild,

Commlltce Chnlmian Clarcnce 
Cimiion, D.. Mo„ declnrrd that ihr

(>̂ llrd. I 

Iftly an ,’lthnul

War ipproprliitlmis and rxpcncll. 
turcs au\0 were promlM-cl d w  ot- 
Ifntlon. 'pi'Tllculrtiiy becnii.'c sonn' 
S80,000.000,000 of war ai)proprlnlloii.< 
ulrendy volrd hiivr not been obll- 
KHtcd, .Some »90,000.000,000
presldcr

Mai
tat «.

fi'lt

U. S. Minister to 
New Zealand Dies

WELLINGTON, N. Z„ Jsn. 14 rUPi 
—William C. Burdctt, 50, United 
suites mlnlatcr W New Zealand, 
dtSl IMny billy ft'few WMts liter 
o.'»limlng hi.̂  p<ut.

He had become 111 whUo cn route 
to New Zealand, but recovered nuf- 
flclently to prc.-.ent hla crcdentlaLi 
DTC. 4.

He had apciit coasldcrabic lime 
since the last war tn Lntln America, 
largely In diplomatic capftcUIc*. 
Burial will be In Mncon, Oa.

POLE-REO ACCORD
I. 34 /^.-Drller (1

Ivlde Uic two I
the Curzon

prc.s-̂ed today as the Polls!) cabinet 
let for the fourth consccntlva day. 
Tlie careful preparation given the 
aiemeiit Indicated that It mlftht 

be delayed. In the meanUme Brlt- 
hlp prohlbliod siwcula-

11 iw c
inlKhi r Jpopar

FVodor Oiiscv. the

. Kden, he- 

; ambaua-

Tlie llnics aald Kdcn and tlir- 
olcs "closely enniuliwd tlw posil- 
llltlcB ot meeting the soviet pro- 

pcwal . , , nnd dLwiwrd Soviet criti
cism ot both the Poll.ih government 
here nnd the wldc.ipread under
ground movement In Poland which

dlr.-cl
! Polp.'(

•'ted by three public

New Allied Assaults 
Open oii New Britain

nr DON CASWELL 
ADVANCED ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, New Guinea. 

JjiTi. 14 IU,R)— An allied land and air attack aRain.sL Japa
nese positions around the Arawo peninsula beachhcad on 
New Britivin isUmtJ waa dvacloscd in n comminiifiue iotlny.

Texas cavalry unit.H, fighting ns infantry and .supported 
by nrlillcry, nttncked enemy dcfense.i east of the beachhead 
ns U.S. planes blasted Japane.se position.^ on the southwest 
coast.

Increajie Pre-'iure 
n ie  communique salil the Amer

ican' troops, who have been attack- 
• ig the enemy lines around the

e Increasing their pres-

munloue revealed no de- 
l»kcs-

Qen. Douglas MacArtliur’s 
heodquarter^ again denied Jnpanete 
;lalms that they had recaptured 
ArAwe.

Tlie communique said BlUcd light 
..id heavy bombers continued their 
blasting of ftltdrowts {tom wWcVi 
'.he JapaneM might Uirow fighter 
planes to protect Rabaut. thelc bas- 
Uon on the northern coast of New 
Britain.

Airdrome* till ,
The heavy bombers struck at 

Yunnkitnau. Lakunnl, nnd Tobero 
airdromes at Rabaitl. while torpedo 
planes aod dive-bombers dumped 38 
tons oC explosives on Cape St. 
Oeor^e. on the southern tip of New 
Ireland.

one Japonese fighter, was- shot 
down, four others probably destroy* 
ed. and three antl-aln^oit positions 
and several buildings destroyed at 
Cape St, Qcorge, lirst lake oil point 
/or fighters Intercepting Solomons- 
bosed allied planes In tlielr Rabaul 
raids.

Man Weds as Last • 
Wish, Then Passes
BALT lAKE o m r . Jon. »  (4>- 

•Thl* la my last wish," Jonas Arvld 
Haggblad. 42, aald from a hospital 
bed .Wednesday night as he held 
the hand of his fiancee. Mra. Ida 
Christina Pace. S8. “Lefs get mar- 
tied this evening."

John A. Harter, county marriage 
llcense^^bureau clerk, married them 
at b:30 p. m. Ten mlnutw later

We planned to get married as 
,-jn M  he was out of the army." 
Mt». Haggblad sold, “but UtUe 
thingt kept preventlog It."

Kanbla<i was itleased tnnn Camp' 
Lewla. Wash., last March itftcr aerv* 
Inc .fottr months.

NEW DEXIU. Jlin. 14 (U.R)—Allied 
troops hove thrust five miles south- 
eastward from captured Mnuntlaw. 
J5 miles above the Dumicse port of 
Akyab. and are continuing a slow 
advance despite Japnne.se counter- 
allackii, the soMthtn-'V Asia conimand 
announced today.

A communique said fonvard e1e> 
ments of Adm. Lord LouU Mount- 
ballcti's forccs pushing Into west
ern Burma had captured the vll- 
Ingea of Kanylndan and Dllparo. 
one and four miles, respectively, be
yond Maundaw,.

Japanese troops were reported 
clinging tenaciously to strpng polntj 
along the western foothills of the 
Mayu range. Allied positions. I 
ever, were advanced slightly or 
cut side of tlie range Itself, the 
coDimunlque reported.

Maundaw. the capture of which 
was announced Tuesday, wos the 
advanced base for Marshal Viscount 
Wavell's hapless'liffenslve which 
carried wlthla 16 miles of Ak}-ob In 
19«. '

ROyal »lr force dive bombers of 
the eastern air command’s tactical 
force was reported carrying out dally 
sttAcka In the forward Japanese po- 
flUons In close cooperation with 
the ground drive.

Sun Valley Dogs 
In Crosby’s Film

KFTcmrM. Jan. 14 — •'Spike’ 
Spackman. manager o( the Sun 
Valley stables and kennels, with hts 
three aaslstanta and 91 Htukle* ore 
at June lake. Calif., w'here n new 
Paramount picture, starring Bing 
Crosby and Bob Hope. Is being ahou 
- Waite Quesnell, Prank Parks and 
Joe' ShlrU' are Spackman'c assUt- 
anU. I t  wUl be several weeks before 
the picture U finished and Uie men 
can rettiro to Suo Valley.

■yank Objective

. ,pturrd 
Kan VlKore, inow. Vank troops 
of the riflh army art nearlnr 
CMilno, Ju.i above. In some ot 
tlie hardest Idtlillng of tlie Ilal- 
'Un csmpalfn. Aided by French 
troop*, Clark's fotcM were loday 
reported to h»»e circled Ca.uino 
at a point than three miles

FRENCH 1 U . S ,  
GAINS IN IIA L Y

OUllli
n boinl lUf; chi 

alrpor

developed a Jet propulsion airplane.
Tlie Ainerlcnns repula^d a heovy 

Orniiiin counicr-aUnck on CervAro 
ildalKlil Wedncsda; 

consolldnle<l ttieir gains nnd 
nned nazl eontrul of the nortlicm 
oi»s ot J.tt. Trocchlo, J îsl south ot 
1C Kome rond and less tlian three 
lies from CiLUlno.
But German re.>,Lst»n[:c wm ex

tremely fierce lu tlUj Iluiit detciistvc 
illled objective. 
i|)on plt-il xoiid 

blocts, mlnefleldj. barbed wire en- 
uiKlcmeiil  ̂ami lrcnch«--5. aiiRmcnt- 
iR the natural defeii.Mve fcaturM 
r a north.south line throufih the 
lllage Itself Kunrunteed a (l»i>crii.te 
ruKRle before tlic jwlnt Is (nken. 
nclcrrlng to the tough llghUng 
lilch took place lor ccn'aro and 
ie mountain lrRture.% beyond, an 
lllcd commentator said the forth- 

soTnlng hMils ol CtLsslno would be
harder ytt

liillc, Nev Zcalui

FLASHES of
l if e

MEAL
ROXBOnO, N- C„ Jan. H-Wlifle 

feeding his mule Waldo Satterfield 
lost hU billfold, conloUilng »100 In 
currency. A lUlle later he discovered 
his lotji, went to llie sinll to look for 
It. All he could find was the Indl- 
cstlblo zipper,

luvr
HAGEnSTOWN, Md.. Jan, 14 — 

Meat-ntlloned citizens were rcmlnd- 
prt today that there's silll open hea- 

in wild goals In Allegony coun
ty.

County officials retailed goat 
hutvUug U&» bttit ksal iSnce aw- 

I of 1942.

NAMES
SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. li-TtlC 

number of good Irlili names on the 
police force has dwindled to four.

But there are some 20 Olsons. 
Pcterson.1, Chrhlemca''. Andersens. 
Nelson*, Lunds. Larsons. Knudaons. 
Jorgensons. Iversons and Bertel-

iiix pn jL  
SAN DIEGO. Jan. U-A Corona

do high school baskrlball player had 
the right Idea In his team's game 
with La Jolla yesterday, but the 
wrong basket In mind.

The lad's wroug-way toss was all 
U  Jolla needed to win. 28 to 34.

Public Urged to 
Accept CeilinKS

SALT LAKE.'crrV. Jan. 14 (U.PJ—

price celling! If they expect t« pre
vent further cost oS living lncrta»t*, 
Glenn B. Atkinson. Washington. D. 
O, office of price administration of
ficial. said . on his arrival hers - to 
addrw.a CMt o{ living conference 
Sunday.

Atkinson polnled out lhat In
creases In the cost of living were 
equivalent to reductions in Mlarief, 
and jtdaed that si soon as the 
public rcallM  ̂ thh fact penlstent 
increaM may b«' U'lied.

M L  SERVICE 
B M P R O P O S A L  
KILLED IN HOUSE
WASHINGTON, Jan. M 

(/I’l — The hoti!»e clection.s 
comniiUec rejecVed tmlny all 
propo.Huls for a uniform fed
eral ballot for men nnd wo
men ill the armed force.'i and 
apprnvcd, 7 to 5, a modified 
form <if the Hcnato-approvpd 
mi'ii.-̂ tii-e tossing the soltiier 

-oblcm over to the

:iitte(
Ht«tl->

Col
tbri'i* Democrats and f< 
liiibllriiii.s combined to (iefcal 
iho fc‘(Iornl ballot proposnLs 
while five Democrats rujv 
IM>rt<'(i the fiHleral ballot.

• WorJey D.
need

■ tlRlu
inn ballot to tl 
Ills action taken by the 
•e," the Texan said, "r 
most of the 11.000,000 li 
rt lorces will not get to vi 
next election. This action will 
oy their morale more effectlve- 
aii all the enemy hulleu, Irombs 
propaganda huve ever been

anny r

Boy, 4, Nearing 
Death as Blood 
Supply Stopped

DAU.AS, ■ 

von<Wrcd n

•'Some c 
hokpttal , 
dll' and Bill

. U (UB-Sol 
n-eyert nilly Meers. 4 
t hl't sweillnK finger to

ny a.1 tliR public's lntere.'<t In htn 
nned and doctors saUI In' had no' 
nic lo live unlp.-v.? someone poyi 
rt hl  ̂debt in blood.
Officials at Baylor haspllal, wlios» 
ipply of pla.^nia hnd hi'en tfljipec 
rnvlly to keep the smnll boy alive 

said they could not longer gambli 
public Interest.

C:au.ei Jleith 
a spokesman for tlu 
"ptit>lic lntcre.1t wll 

i-t get pla
lie'll I 
chroni.

of I.

. Tliere  ̂ hundreds of 
j vlcllnu ail OTcr 
they die for lack

3 Is m of the fatal 
J. owes the htv̂ pllnl 60 

• Dint* of blood, a debt some- 
eUe miLit pay, to tJrlng lt.< blood 

bf.nk tatk In a safe level, 
tier Seiilember. Uie bank has 
1 him 227 plnlJi of Mood, Sun- 
the ho.ipltal said It could give 
nnre untit tOQ donuts. RtvmK a 

......of b’ood each, brought it.s sup
ply back a safe level. In four days 
tile public hits given 40 pints.

Practical Viewpoint

-We mast look ot tlii-s practically," 
laid the hosplUl spoke.sman. "In 
he light of what is known about 
ihronic nephcttLs, Riving BlUy 
pln.imn Is like pouring It down a 
' rain. We mu.it keep pla.sma on hand 
) that others may live."

private phy,siclnn said the boj’ 
could be kept alive Indefinitely with 
plasma, but would soon die without 
it.

The boy lay quietly on his hos
pital bed today. He looked at his 
swelling fingers and smiled feebly 
when his mother. Mrs, Charles 
_____  ________ rex., tried to In
terest him In hb loys.

Jerome Plant on 
24-hour schedule

JF3^b^tE. Jan. I4-WorkIng day 
nd night, with three shifts em

ployed. dehydration ot powtoea for 
Uie armed force.s is making "splen
did progress" at the Jerome Food 
Products company piimi. It was an- 
lounced today by O. A. Power, man

ager.
It Is planned to siorl operotion 
r a second tunnel within the next 

ftw weeks, and also begin con- 
ntruction of a third tunnel, which 
s'hcn completed will require . 
labor.

Nazi Base at Mozyr 
Captured by Soviets 
After 4-Day Attack

I2DI[,J5HyiiI 
IN TRAIN W n

Ucii'j.ii'Kood. iiiribultd the wreck Ui
the snowfall, faulty communications 
ond heavy traffic.

Only three of the dead had been 
Identltlnl.

A four*car extra train bound for 
Cimip Biirkeley cra-shed into the 
rear of a 13-car Callfomlu-bound 
(rain which hnd stopped to dls- 
charge a pii-wnger.

dying [icople. 
Df the coach

ptfce.s of stee

Knox Denies 
Nazi Morale 

Nears Break
CLEVELAND. Jun. 14 (/IV-Sccrc- 

tary Knox today termed "wishful 
thinking" any belief Uiat the Euro
pean conflict will ei)d soon through 
collopse of the Cfermah home front.'

Here to address Cleveland's Boy 
Scout council tonight. Knox assert
ed at a press conference:

"A quick ending of the war Li un
likely, Those who wishfully prcdict 
an early end of the war are neces
sarily doing a dUservice to tlie war

•Thtie Is no ground lor hope that 
the German home front will coi- 
Ispse, It's a different kind of front 
from the last war, with tlie control 
lltmmter arid hts Ocslnpo have over 
tlie people.

•Tlie Qennan people reallM they 
are surroimdrd by enemies. They 
have the French on one side. Cwclis 
and Poles on the othec, and the 
Russians coming In, The prospect of 
Germans surviving at home If the 
military breaks down are not very

The secretary Uien added;
-ThU Ls the time, not for wishful 

thinking, but a time to harden our 
resolutions, to take what comes and 
BO through lo the finish.”

Knox said the war In Uie Pacific 
theater ‘'will Uke time and be 

■ cMtly.-

FDR Turns Back 
Part of Salary

WASHINGTON. Jon. 14 m  — 
President Roosevelt turned back to 
the U4na\lry »1350 ol his WS.CiOO 
salary in 1W3 under his order lim
iting salaries after taxes to *25,000 
a year.

This was disclosed here In the 
budget bureau's table of receipts for 
tlie fiscol yeor 1043, sent to con- 
gre.*a along with the Prciidenfs 
budget message.

Tlie Presidenf.i order limiting sal
aries wos Issued in October, 1942, 
but subsequently wjis nullified by 
congress. While aimed generally at 
holding salaries to <25.000 after ux- 
es. it also made allowance for cer
tain fUed obUgaUons Including In
surance payments.

Aid Pours in on Family Wlio 

Lost Farm Residence in Fire
By KItANCES SCIIWEICKHARDT

Is community spirit dead?
Wlien the farm home of Mr, and 

Mrs. M. 2. Stan.-*ury. Twin Falls. 
W94 destroyed by a the that broke 
out frcRi a faulty flue at 3 a. .m.' 
Sunday, they nnd their two gra'de- 
echool children werfr left with notli- 
Ing but tlie nightclotlies they wert 
wearing.

They were immediately taken In
to a small liousc on the form of • , 
nelglibor, Paul Detweller. where 
they wll] live until weather permits 
rebuilding of their home. When.tha 
homo 1* rebuilt, most of the con- 
Btnictlon work wUl be don# by mem- 
beiB ot Ihe Melhodllst church, ol 
which the StaiubuT}-s are members.

Paul Detweller and ?m l Hudson, 
another neighbor, began the next 
miwnlng making a wsintiatlo rouRd 
of everyone In tAe community to 
t4iUe up a coUecUon. .

Betwem 1400 and «»0 In dona
tions was Uken. as wtU as clothes, 
furnishing and canned fruits and 
vegetables.

When the Lincoln icbool F.-T. A.

Mlmeograplied sheela expliUnlng 
Uie situaUoit were sent home wltli 
the Junior Red Cross members on 
Monday noon and when tlicy re
turned that afternoon donations of 
186 quarts of canned fnilt, "13 cans 
o! vtsHables. three and one-liaU 
pounds of coffee, two and a half 
pounds of cocoa, milk, sardines, 
macaroni. Hour, fresh meat, cooking 
fits, soap, dry bean*, potatoes, on
ions, apples, carrots, sweet potatoes, 
both white and brown sugar, salad 
dressings. Jams. Jellies and cheese 
spreads were brouglit.

The StansBurj-a also received from 
the Lincoln Junior'Red Croas unit 
some tea towels, bath towels, v uh  
clotlu. pUlow cases and three Urge 
boxes of clothing, a« well as some 
dolls and playthings.

Everything on the.ration list was 
Included tn the food donatlooi. and 
In iddlUon to the food and clothes 
t4D.In casli was also glveti.

iMtlaarf • •  r*M I. CUaa. I) .

By JAMES F. RINO

T.ONDON. .Ian. 14 (A P )— The Russian army to
day cajiUired the i-egionai center of Mozyr and the 
rail junction of Kalinkovichi, clearing another import
ant sector of the Zhlobin-Rerdichev rail line for red 
army comniunications.

The two towns, protected by the strongest defenses 
the Germans could build in many months of occupa- ' 
tion, were caplured by Gen. Constantine Rokossov- 
.sky’s forces on the fourtli tlay of their offeusive in this

The two W hite Ru;
ith Kalinkovichi 

is on a junction

Gunner Killed

owns are about. 12 ratlca ajm’l, 
(irth the most important for it 

if the Moacow-Warsnw nnd Lcninyrnd- 
Odc.sHa-lines.
. The twin triumph, clearing a path 
for Uie red ormy Uirougli the pripct 
marshes into Poland toward Pinsk. . 

inounced by a specla] order of 
. .y tiom Premier Marshal Jo- 
Stalln, recorded by tho Soviet

Pripct

SGT. BENJAMIN B. ESTES 
. . . Burley radlo-gunner who 

wa* killed In the «ellUlen ef two 
Flying Forlnws ne.-J.r TIt̂ V tUIb, 
Fla. iStal'fThfrivintJ'

AIRĈH m  
10 BURLEY FLIER

BORLETY. Jim. 14-6gt. Benji 
B, E. l̂ts. 13, radio Bunntr on a'

son of Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Estes.
. live seven mljt^east of here. 
klUed Tliursdaf when two of 
four-motor homben collided In 

mld-nlr neur Brooksvllle, Fla.
Sergeant Bstc.i was born Nov. 30, 

1021, at Ycllvllle. Ark., and moved 
wlUi his family lo Uie Burley . 
mutUty in 1037. He was graduated 
from Dnrley lUgh sctiool In 1030, 
and work«d on the farm operated by 
hli imrê Vu until September, 111- 
wiicn he entered Uie ormy air forci 

Aflcr completing- the course 
aerial gunnco* school at llarlhigc 
Tex., he took a course m air mcchai 
ics and radio operation. Married 
Florida last Jiine. he was home i 
furlough in September.

Til' Burley sergeant. Is surviv 
by his parenta; his wife; one sUti 
ML<* Hdeu Ents. an army nut 
staUoned Iti Eiigbind; and i 
brothers. Stafl Sg(. Dennis Esto, 

J  medical corps. Luke field, 
Arlr.. Pfc. Lucian Eslcs. onny alt 
forces, aiieppiitxl field. Tex., and 
Shirley &.tcs, Durlcy &tr». Wood- 
Bon Bstes and Clyde Estes, all of 
tlic Burley community.

Fimeral orrangcmcnui huve not 
ecn made, bul services and burial 
./ill be at Burley. The body Is being 
accompanied here by the sergeant' 
wile.

Sergeant Estes Was one of four 
officers and five enlisted men k 
when the two bombers crashed.

Honesty Reaches 
Height in City; 
Sugar Returned

A lot of people are honest enough 
to hunt up Uie owner of a blUfoId 
JuU ol money, bul lo ttnd 
pound sock of rationed sugar and 

tm it over to police—well. Uiot'

W. A. Dee. 537 li ThW avenu 
est, was the fUider.Tlie sugar wa 

lying In the-street near the Park 
hotel, where It apparently hcd drop
ped off a truck. It Is now at the 
police stoUon. awaiting proof of 
ownership.

Purther proof of Mr. Dec'S hon. 
esty. said Chlel ol PoUce Howard 
Gillette, la - the fact that he had 
.. . than his conscience to argue 
with after finding it. '

A local - •• • -
I he-« s moving the big sack out

flcere of bl* fL___
-'•I-llre-down here lu»t .«  «1 

.blocks," he confided tA Dee. "lUtL 
It down to mjr house u d  we'il apUt

Moult

whlcli look tl 
KoUnkovI 

llw»y

e lower

by storm, 
termed "a large 
and importont 

strong point." 
side of the frccen 
-1 160 miles to the 
Nikolai VutuUn’s 

rst Uln-4nliin army stormed the 
\W 8VjvMnh-.nl TuiovlcW. 11 miles 
est of SAriiy (in old Poland) on 

Uie Kiev.Warsiiw railway. HU troops 
captured Korets. 20 miles west 

of Novograd Volysnkl. and Brykov, 
miles farther west.
Smash Communicatloni 

tutm’s center also penetrated 
anoUier im|>ortant area ot naU 
:ommunlcatlons as pressure was In- 
:rea.sed In Rovtio, 50 miles south of 
Saniy; Luck. 05 miles to the souUi- 

est. and Kovel, eo miles to the

of tills area or'deep pene- 
IraUons such as ore being effected 
would all but Isolate Use key dty 
ot Lviow by lall iTom the north and 
would make a tremendous bottle- . 

if that Junction, already bur-

trunk railway. Lwow Is Zi miles 
southwest of Luck.

West of Sarny. Vatutin's lightning 
units were roaring out of the Prl- 
pet marshes ond beating down the 
railway in Ui* direcUon of Kovel.

These tmits were only about 89 J  
mllei east of Uie -Curzon line"— 
the demnrkatloa line between Po
land and Ituula which was propos^ 
by an allied commission at the end 
of the first Worid war and Uie Une 
which the Soviet government has 
indicated it is willing to accept as 

basis for negoUatlon now.
Nail Standi Hmuhed 

Tilt OermBns were Mailing tliem- 
selves of Uie numerous rivers In this 
area to make a sUnd but Red Star 
dLipatches said Uie red Infantry
men were throwing them out ot one 
poaltloii after onother.

On Uie extreme southern sector 
of the long front Vatutin's left wing 
imashcd repeated savage counter- 
Mocks east of Vinnitsa as the en- 
ly fought de.ipemtely to halt the

(Conllii<t.4 .K Put ;. C4luin II

RAF PLANES LASH
M mm m
LONDON, Jan, 14 (ffV-HAF Mos- ' 

quitos bombed western Germany 
Inst night, the BrilHh announced to
day os American Intelligence officers 
worked to compile a final accounting 
of Tuesday's epic sky batUe over 
the relch—a struggle no%' known to 
jiave cost Uie nazis 163 flihters and 
seriously damaged three enemy akr- 
cralt factories.

It was the first time the Mos- 
quitos had been out since Monday 
night, ^hen they bombed Bei\ln. 
The specUlc objectives of lost night’s 

lid. from which one plane failed to 
..'turn, were not Immediately dis
closed.

North France Balded 
Strong forces of allied medium 

bombers and fighters swept across 
the channel toward northern France 
today, breaking Uie lull tn the day- 
Ught aerial otfenslve which has last
ed since Tuesday's great AmerlcUS 
penetration ol central Germany. • 

The dayllglit offensive evidently 
as a continuation ot the assaults 
I the mystery targets of the Fas de . 

Calais area.
The olr ministry also announced 

that RAP Typhoons and tighten 
had shot down eight enemy plane* 
yesterday In the course of offensive 
patrols over northtra Praacc. OB® .s. 
Typhoon was lost,

^  New Details 
Fresh details mkaiiwuui;, vutiuu- 
d to trlekle In on Tuesday's gceftt ' 

American daylight raid on OeT- - 
many. .

An official'Announcement Ut« - 
yeaterdAy Increased enemy lighter' 
losses from 100 in a tabulation 
yet compute." crediting -bornhn.-: 
gunnent vlUi l>s:uid.fl»ht«i»'’ilUb>? 
37. and gave.nev datalU.of <Unu«*% 
to xiantB. that'ipawn,.I — ‘ ^  ^

s.’sa 'jr’
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Commended

Soviet advance on the Ukrainian 
BMj'rtTtr m d the OdfMi-V/aisAH 
trUDff mitray.

Vktutla Adnncn 
Other unlu ot VnliiUir-i Icli wing 

cootloued Ui«lr «dvanc« tji iJio Bcr. 
dlchev sector wlillc Oeii. Ivnn S. 
Kontv's Mcond UkTRlHlRts arŝ v Un
proved lu  poslUonj well onJ north
west of Kirovograd.

jtokosAOvsk)-'i> forcM readied the 
ouMklrta of Moijr unit K«Unko- 
vlclil, Junction of the Moscow Pliifk- 
Wo.raaw tmd LenUiRrod-Odcisa 
rallu-aj-t. a Russian coiiiiiiunlque re
ported and 
oiiilUnked i
More than 1.500 Oermniu arre iiih 
cd nnd miiny j.rljoncr!. wrrc tnkei 
In lhl» fthnrii ii<lvi\ni-e out lerrnli 
jii whlcli ncnrly 200 (icid nnd null 
tnnk guns, losoUicr ntili nuxlllnn 
artiu. «ere -mniicd, llie communi
que added. More 
cnptiircd. Inchi 
Moseycvkn, nlii 
Moa'r and MU'

all but irrounded.

imovl.'liclii-.

Maj. Hoople-ish 
Driver Object of 
Search by Police

IcadlnK to
!or

nnti conviction of 
110 couK! easily be 

MHjor Hooplr Li umioini.'.-<l by 
CItlrl ot Police Uoaard DiDi-lie.

The reward U oUerrd l.y A. D. 
lAtvdy> Wll»oi\. proprletoc of live 
8U Reillii pool tiall. aa Uia reiult o( 
a trxick bncklng Inio the front of 
his plHcc on Shoslione utreet south 
Ust Baturdsy. and virtually dc- 
moIUhlne the front, wnll.

'rhe truck. Sttld Chief OUleUe. 
ona parked In front of the St. ReslJi 
»hlch hart difficulty gettlns nway 
from the curb bec»u»e of Ire on tiie 
itreel- Hie driver put llie ear In 
reverse gear, etarted the reiir wheels 
a tuminK with the motor golnj at 
• ‘i tpeccl, and then allBlUert to 

the engine by pu-ihlng. 
e whetlj suddenly gained trac- 

iion. and the driver waa unable to 
regain hli «eut. The truck loomcd 
out into the street wlUi It4 wheeb 
crunped, described a circle and 
came baek toward the driver, “nie 
driver dodged out of the way. but 
the heavy vehicle, traveling In re
verse. Jumped the curb and crash
ed Into the front of tlie pool liall.

Tlie driver Quickly got under tlie 
wheel, and escaped before anyone 
could get hb llcenie number.

"Any Infonnntlon furnished will 
be held In strictest conflflcnce." said 
Olllette.

lU2h tp

Mother of Buhl’s 
School Head Dies

BUIIL, Jan. U — 8upl. George 
Llkeneu received word Monday that 
hJs mother. Mm. M. Ukenesa, Gard
ner, ni.. had died auddenly on Jan. 
10. Mr*. Likeness hod not been In 
the beat of health for a year and a 
haU but the end ciune unexpected
ly. Mr. Ukcncsj left on TueJday for 
Gardner to attend the services.

The Hospital

4 l f l » K H N I S
A scrle.' of stories lUuatrBtlns .. 

time work done by Oie lied Cmas 
home ^̂ T\U6 \m\\. was tolrt by Mrs. 
C- A. Dnilpy. pxecntlvr «ecrulnry of 
the Twin Fall* Red Cra« clmpter 
whu was RtiMi spcnkcr at the Kl. 
wanW eliib ThursdBy.

Establishing contiict bnwccn mer. 
In th* *prvlce M\rt thplr larrilUe*. »h« 

tho.so aervlcea. Mr*. 
Unlley pointed out that It work' 

tny»—parcntji who desired 
micate Immertlntely with 
clauitlilcr in Ihp anuecl fi)rc 

nxlKht <Vo lUriMiKh U\e Red Ccm 
and til* Mrvlcemcn or sirvlcewonii

Twin Falls . 

News in

Ukrwlse,
PrUonei- fonlart 

Rrd Crcv-vi home /"■rvlce nl.sn 
Irs In mtiklOR ciuilact boiwrcn 

prboiiec* anrt UHiracd tlviUaiw
Inmlllea at home. Mrs, Dr . 

explained. When called upon, lh« 
“ ■ - make tlioroii
(lirnllon!> ns to the heall

iiuillh
•nic !<■ I(ir l-sllKut

nips f rcitl%-

SGT. HERMAN IVOEUKK

. . . Kimberly aoldlcr wln> eom- 
mendallon frnm l.lfut.-(ien. Wil
liam II. Hlmp.an al Camp Adair. 
Ot*. tv. ». army ph«lc-»ta« tn- 
graving)

General Praises 
South Idaho Man

CAMP ADAIR, Ore.. Jan. 
gt. Herman Woebkc. Kimberly, 
la., waa slnitled out for comnien- 
auon by Ueut, Ocn. William Ji. 

Slmpion, commanding gener 
the fourth army, ofter tests 
conducted ot the close of bnsic 
training of Uie Trallblaser d|vl.̂ loll 
Sergeom Woeblco Is In charge o 
-atloiu and Is a member of th 
quartermiister's corps.

In his crltlquc of Uie teiU which 
covered every phaae of Infantry ed
ucation. Uie general aatd "Sergeant 
Woebka waa In charRe of lirrnk. 
down and dlilrlUuUon ol Clu'.' : 

ipplles (mllons) for the enllri' <li- 
^lon and did an excellent )ob It 
le field under bliicltout condl- 

Uoni."
e Trnllblnzrr. TOtli lnfnnlr>- rtl- 

vWon, n new orgniiUjllon acll- 
valfd lust summer. It coinnlnml- 
ed by MnJ.-Qon. John E, Dahlqiilcl 
ind comprises men frnm every slate 
n the union and Hawaii.

Only emergency bods were aval], 
able ftt tha Twin Polli county gen. 
eral Jiospltal mdny.

ADMITTED 
Mr*. Leonard Koch, Mrs. Wayne 

McClUnana, Mra. Jotin Sullivan, 
Edward Preckal and Olenn Potter, 
nil of Twin rolls; Mrs. John Den
nett, nior; Elmer Wooten. Eden; 
ArUiur Koenig, Hansen, and O. A. 
Edwards, HoUUtcr.

. DIHMIByEO 
Mn. Ir\-ln Carlton, Mra, aeorg< 

Peterson and I"  " '

Mitchell and aon, Rupert; Mrs.
E. Pliunmtr. Filer; Donnld McEwen. 
icimberljr, «nd Herbert Hammond, 
Mlllner.

Funerals

TOLBV—Lwt rltea (or Mr«. UUle 
Tolby. Hanaen, will be held at 3:30 
pjn. Mondaj'. Jan. 17. at tha White 
Tft6rtU»Ty Chbp«l. interment be 
lii the Twijj rails cemetery.

OHAPIN-nn»l tribute will . .  
pall] Mr*. Canie Chapin at 3;30 
pjn. Saturday at the Kimberly 
Chrt»U»ti ehuTch wJUi the Rev, 
Kenneth Hendrlcka officiating. Our- 
lal win be In Sunset memorial park 
under direction ol Reynolds funeral 
home.

MAKABO-Fwnwal servlets lor 
..Ann Hskaso. Infant daughter of Mr, 

and Mr*. Masao IfafcMO. will t>e 
at 3 pjn. Saturday In the Reynold* 
funeral home chapel wlUi the Jlev. 
E. W. Thompson offlelaUng. Burial 
’kUI b« la t l«  Tftin TnU* cemeiery,

K e e p  th e  W hite F lag  
0/  Sa/ciy Fly ln o

Nou) 38 da]/8 VJtthOttt a 
t ra / j io  dea th  in  o u r l la p ic

TCTKWBIT8B8
I.-0Mb nstst«n,

dwck «rll«n
• UTJUBED 

C n M r t ' M i k ' 4 .
- o ir iC L :A m u N c r - ^ o r ~  

AVK. A

Planners Confer 
With State Chief

With eyea on pait-war proJ«ls. 
eipeclftUy lilgtiwuy*. v.’Wcli would 
provide work for rctiuiiln* servlci- 
nien and benefit ihe nn-a Kmorally, 
the Twin Fnlla county plniinliiit 
bwird will meet at 7 p. m. twiny wiiJi 
Joe D. Wood. BoUo, acting cominis- 
sloniT of public Works and cnecutlvo 
5i>crctnry of Uie Btnte plonnlng coiu- 
•nlaslon,

R. p.' Parry, Tftln ralLj attorney, 
Is clmlnnan of Uie.county planners.

Wood will brln« sevorul oUicr 
.Hole offlclftl.1 with him to the coa- 
ferencB. The thrcf coimty conimls. 
alonera. aa ex officio members of 
tho board representing all scctlon* 
of Tu-ln Folia county, will also 
tend the meelinB.

David Marquardson 
Kites at Chapel Here

Final rites for David L. Marquard- 
aon. Jnrbldgc. Nev.. were at 2:30 p. 
m. Tliiirsduy In the Tain Fnlla mor
tuary chnpel with tho Rev. O. L. 
Clark officiating.

Musle for Uie aer>-lces was offered 
bj- MlM Edna Omhiun.

Pnllbenrera were Lnfe Darron. Fl. 
ler: J, O. Soon and R. M. McVlcker, 
both of TWn Foils, nnd A. u . Ros.\ 
Charles Ifawklnaon and W, E. Cor
dell, nil of Jnrbldge.

Burial was In Twin Falls cnnetery.

Richard Wolf Burial 
To Be in Minnesota

. Zagel offlclatlns.
The Lutheran church choir sang 

for the services.
Tlie l»<ly Is belnjc Mnt to Moun

tain Lake, Minn., for burial.

Painting Exhibit
GOODINO. Jan. 14—PalntlnRS by 

Olaf Mollar will ba exhibited at the 
Masonic hall here Sunday, Jan. H. 
from 3 to & p. m. and alM Jos. 33 
at tho same hours. M. Mattson who 
has the paintings in his keeping Is 

the exhUJlt to which the
public is incited.

niivit I

J’lirlouHh mve»tlKBllon Is nnothi 
lihase of hnme ncrvlco. .Mrs, nmlc. 
lllusirnteil Mils service by rxplnlnlnii 
•hnt If wnirnnr al home wpr<- ' 
ind a lurliniKli requeolrd for ft ni 
n IhP sprvlrr. Ills officers would I 
■•rsllnntp Uiroiiali Ihe Red Cross 
fiTlfy ihf nerd for n furlmiRh. ' 
linl. nerd prove* to be real, he R 
t—otherwise lint."

Chirr lieadarhe 
nnniicliil iu>«l.stiin<T, aiic:!) as In 

pornrv l(OTn̂  and transporatlon and 
commiiiilentlnn expenie la another 
•crvlcc. AsslstlnR drttttee*' wives In 
getting lined up on thnlr allounenu, 
Mrs. Bnllcy deslsnnled na the chief 
headache, beeauae the wlvea often 
fall in keep the right papers,

"When a draftee Is ci.-ulgned and 
make5 out his allotment pasera, he Is 
Blveii n nmnher which la hent by "

Joins Naty 
Clarence Willinm Pord, Jr.. Tn'ln 

Palb, WQ-1 QcccptcU In the navy at 
BolM Friday. - . _ .. .

Meeting Toulglil 
The Presbyi'Tlnn Mnrlnera club 

will meet at 8 p. m. today In the 
church parlorr.

Hem* on Leave
Lester Roy. aviation inachlnlst’a 

mate second clo-u. la home on leave 
visiting at Uie home of.lila Water, 
Mrs. 'Wllma'HoIimiin.

To Mayo'i 
Mrs. Paul It. Taber and her 

father,. Harry Darker, have gone lo 
itocheslor, Mliin, where Mr. Darker 
■*m Jtctlvr mcdltttl Uetktmcnl at 
llie Moyo clinic.

At Conrentlnn
Mr. and Mrs. OcorRe A, Ohildf. 

Twin FalU. have been In Dolse 
e Mr. ChlW» i>> aiuiwitng the 
jor.s' convchUon. Ttiey arc ex

pected home liy SatiirilRy.

:. jteallh for Victory 
H m. lodfty In 

rr iiiiilliorlum to hrnr 
1 rv> Tricks Wlin

Ketable.i.'

krrp thnl. all further checking 1' 
rnlhrr slinnlo; but If she loaeji It 
It 1« hard lo <ll!t 'John Doe' out o 
S.nofl.noo snMlers."

In cases where the allotment for 
one rrnsnn of onotlier did not comf 
Ihnnmh, slir said the Red Cro»r 
hoin'‘ MTVlce fund wmilrl provide 
mnney nnd even housing to take 
(•are of the dependents until the al- 
lolment arrives.

Another problem Is In asslstlnn 
a cllscharRed soldier to find a Jol 
>n thru he may take care of hlm- 
sell. Ttie problem ot rehabllllallnii 
.iliP said, will become Increaslnglj 
.'prloii* as th'' war progresses.

In r-'npludlng, Mrs, Unlley chal- 
IriiKcd Klwanls and other r.en’lci 
rliihs tn besln taking a 
i..ri-st In llie worit cii 
Hcd Craw hmw service.

VlslilnK Klwnnliins were 
fllinrp. Filer; W. R. Halfli-UI, 
and C. L, Mat.sen. Ogden. 
Merland fleverin, Twin FnlLi. '

n llt.V 
I a guest 0

Joseph Buck, 80, 
Passes in Burley

nURLEY. Jait" U-Josoph Oudt. 
80, Hurley, died ni liU home In Bur 
ley Thursday. He Had llvwl In Dur

....  In Utah.
Doni In ESigland Jan. 10. 18C4. he 
as brouijht to Uluh In 18QQ, where 

hlj faUier farmed In the Cache 
alley.
He la aun’lved by hU widow, Mrs. 

Marllia Ann DennliiBton Buck; five 
daUBliterj. Mrt. J. H. Roskclly. Vale, 
Ore.. Mrs. M. O. Johnson Jorscnson 
nnd Mrs, Cyril Qnugh. both of Bur
ley; Mrs, Hazcn D, DnvL^ Clearfield. 
Utah, and Mrs, Cyril R. Nelson. 
Smitlifleld. Utah; five sons. Charles 
Buck. Ogdcii. LeRoy Duck, Burley. 
Jame.t W. Buck, Nnmpn, Clarencc 
Buck. Amalsa, Utuh. (vnd David H. 
Buck. Byriim. Utah: one brother. 
Neplil Buck. Ogden- One Ulster, also 
survives, ^̂ ra. Alec Morrison, Hey- 
bum. as do 44 grandchildren nnd 
41 grcat-grantlchlldrcn.

Funeral aen'lcea will be al the 
L.D5. tabernacle In Burley at 1 
p. m. Sunday with BLsliop John, 
Holyouk offlclatlhK- TJie body will 
■je taken to Smithfleld for grava- 
!lde servlcea and burlnl. under direc
tion of the Payne mortuary,

WAVE Aspirants 
To Get Free Trip

Clly l>nploye ltesl|!ii>
Mlw D<iui\a, Jcftii JnhtvMon has 

reslKlinii llrr i«wUl(Hi lu awlstant 
i-liTk In Uie city w»1<t deuonment. 
8lie plan*Tb-tt*t»-flaiurdoy to tnkr 
eriijiJiiyment In .s'an franclsco. Call/.

Colltel I'aper 
tioouia of troop C7 will collect 

wastepaper Baturday morning. 
Bcoutmaster George K. Park.i haa 
requoJtcd the troop to meet at the 
Methodist church al B a. m. Biitur- 
tlay. __
Visit ParenU

•Mr*. Janie.s O. Bnrne.-i, )r. and ton, 
linrk's. have iirrlve<l at me home of 
rr pareiita, Mr, and Mra, Charles 

Msrkle. Tliey liavc bi en vlKttlntt Pte, 
Jame.' Biu-nea at Camp Van Dom, 
Mlu.

Ilotiorable llihrliarKe
■ Reynold Hiiydt............

FourUi uvuiuu easl. hat recorded his 
lorable discharge from 

limed Jan. 11 at Uie navul hospital 
Farragut. He wa.t an apprentice

I lUllway natUlloii
PH. Jack UuertK, of Mr a 

Mr.v Glenn Oueili; and husband 
Mrt. Lucille Dnerlg, has keen as- 
ildietl lo the riUlwuy ojx'railng bat- 
:allun of tlie army at Fort 
liou.slon, Te*. He was formerly em
ployed by the Union Pacific rail-

Dlrthi
To Mr. and Mrs. F. J, Edwards, 

Twin I'alls, a daughter, bom Jan. 
Mr. and .Mrs, Aubrey Wor- 
^vln Kails, a daughtrr: to 
Mrs. Lawrence Tniiti.. . 

berly, a daughter, and to Mr, r 
Mrs. Francl.i Bmltli. Chilly. Ida. 
daughter, all bom Jan. 13 at 
Twin Fall* county general ho.ipltaI 
maternity home. -

Seen Today

BUHL, Jan. 14— John A, Bchoon- 
evrr. Boise, pre.sldfnt of the Idaho 
Flr&t Nailonol bank, announced to
day that Lloyd E. Byrne ha-s been 
promoted "Gj-lll«~inaira-gerahip-oT 
the Buhl branch of the bank.

Mr. Byrne wa.« formerly oaslstai.. 
manager and will succeed L. P. 
tPliil) Remsberg, who la being 
transferred tn Caldwell Feb.-l to 
manage the branch there of the 
aamo Inatltulloiv

In commenting on this promotion, 
Mr. Bchoonover slaUd; "Mr. Byrne 
hsui a weU-Toundrt boikBround In 
the banking busln'eu, which extends 
over a long pertod of years and 
liaa worked as an assistant to out
standing men In our organliatlon. 
The choice, therefore, waa a very 
natural one anti we ttet fotiunait 
In having a man fnr this poalUon 
In whom we have complete con
fidence."

8choonov<-r said that Mr, Byrne 
came to the Idaho First National 
In 1035 from the Federal 
bank In Salt Lake City. He worked 
In Collfornla bsnkji for aovera' 
and waa aiulstant cashier ( 
Kimberly bank for five yea 
look time out to serve In the last

The new innnagcr attended grade 
and high rchools In Oulil. except 
for the last year when ho graduated 
frnm Pocatello high school. He at
tended the Unlverlsiy of Idaho 
soiiiliem branch, then known as 
Idaho Technical Iniiltutc, for two 
years and University of California 
nt Los Angeles for ono y<ar.

He hflj breii native In Buhl civic 
affairs, U a member of the Klwanls 
club. Chamber of Commerce, Amci 
lean Legion and has served for ,
. ... master of the Buhl Mosonle 
lodge.

Rcinsberg came t^Buhl a year ago 
from Rupert, where he wo* assistant 

igerof the bsnk.
Mr. Remsberg. when interviewed

— M0nt«na-Ilccn«a“ c»r‘cir 
off left rear comer of car t 
on downtown Shoshone 
north.. .  Plaster oh wall* of ne 
Uce quartere abulldlng at tĥ  .... 
Hall.. .  Olrl proUcUng boiUe held In 
Jierjiji).'i_ns_flhc_filts_yialenUy-an<r 
^ tHoui dignity on Ice In alley
way. . . Tlie Rev. Mark Cronen- 
bergcr studying typewriter keyboard 
to see If •’hunt and hit" aj’stem 
would ever get » '11” Instead of a 
"p". . . Poasenger* In city bu* rais
ing seats In search for dlina dropped 
by woman rider. . . Couple of high 
school boy* carrying two huge card
board boxes filled with cloUilng into 
Oreelt war relief office. . . Veritable 
ca-wftdea of Ice streclilng from roof 
drain pipes clear dorni to pavement 
behind several downtown buildings 
as result of yesterday's thsw-tlien- 
freeze, . . And this wartime sign 
displayed promhiently In wlnclDw at 
Western Union: "Man Wanlwl, Age 
SO or Over, as Communlcallons 
Carrier."

H E L P F I O K I N
w m ii

...... _____  . .  r-the
new tiomc.

Furniture stores and hardware 
merchants of Twin Falls linvc do
nated furniture and pots nnd pans 
U) tako the place of those dcstrw’- 
cd.

As well as assisting with the con
struction of the new home, tht 
MethodUt church gave cloUilng, 
beds and bedding.

Tlie M. 8. ond B. club,, of whlqh 
Mrs. Stnnsbury Is a member, ' 
making comforters and will Iiol 
ml.welliuieous shower of household 
appiloiiccs,

•niC P.-T. A. execuUve board a\id 
Uie room mnlhfrs of Lincoln ?---hool 
ore makljii! two wool ctsnforters lo: 
the SUtisbuo'i.

And besides sll Uial, the Red Cron 
disaster committee, which w'lints li 
help, finds practically everyililng li 
already done by cvrryone tlr.e . . 
there’s nothing for tho committee to 
do.

So Uiero you are. WJio s»ld coi 
' niunlly Apini needed a shot In t 
, ami7

Wife of Soldier 
Asks2nd Divorce

Asking for hrr tccond— dlvo{««—  
from th# same man. » Twin J^Us ■ 
mother of four Children has filed 
suit charging that her soldier hus
band foiled to keep his pledge to 
reform.
_ .Mrs^..Verls_,Pbrf_nccu5ed_Ralph... 
(Tuffy) Ford of cruelty and claims 
he threatened to kill her Jan. 8 
while home on furlough.

They married for the second time 
..1 Januory ct 160 at Boise, and 
have three children from tholr first • •, 
marriage and ona from their wcond. *  
Mrs. Ford asks custody of the four 
chllclren and requests support 
money, declaring her husband had 
her army alloiment hailed.

Mrs. Ada Mink filed divorce suit 
-gainst Marvin Mink, w’hom sho 
married April g», 1007 at Hailey. 
She claims cruelty and asks support 
money.

Mrs. Marctlle H. Dwyer asked 
freedom from Claud W. Dwyer, abo • 
on grounds of cruelty. Bli* asks cus
tody of their seven-year-old daiigh- 

~  e coupls married Oct. 17. 
Twin PalU. O. 0. Hall Js 

.' tor Iht ptVlUontn In all 
three cases.

READ TUfES-NEWS WANT AD6.

for niy family. iui well

lii’re. I shall uLo inli« working witii 
Mr. Byrne nni! ihe other members 
of (he brink’s staff In Buhl.'

Funeral Rites for 
C. C. Brown Held

Funeral i I for Clarence C.

Mrs. Salsbury’s 
Rites Saturday

OOODINO. Jan. 14 — Funeral 
services for Mrs. Ellen Irving Sal.i- 
bury, who dropped dead on f 
slreet neor her home Monday ev 
tilng, will be cwducted Bftturday 
■ p. m. at tJie Thwnpson chapel.
.Born Jan. 17. 1803 ut Perry, Utah. 

Mrs. Salsburj’ came to Idaho 30 
02K1 for Ihe past

Jerome Grange to 
Convene Tonight

JEROMi:. Jan. 14 — An Impor- 
int buslne.vi meeting of Jerome 

□range niembeni hî s been aclieduled 
for 6 p. m- today At the American 
Uglon hall.

Newly elected and Installed of
ficer* will take over their re*pec- 
tlve po.'t.'i for the flr*t time. The 
outgoing officer* will furnish the 
prosrani.

the White mortuary dispel 
the Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger of- 
llclating,

Mrs. Lillian Sullivan ung two 
sQloa. accompanl^ by Mrs. Cliarfea 
Alien.

Pullbearers were Warren Brown. 
Fred Brown, Ralph Brown, Ralph J, 
livo-wn. Ralph Btnnuit and Olen' 
Mlllor.

Burial wu* In Bunset memorial 
park.

Tom Speedy Will 
Address Dairymen
BOISE, Jan. 14 (-P,-Tlie Idaho 

dairy Industry committee today call
ed a dairy tleldmsn's contertnee tor 
Boihc Jan. Jl and 37 to dlscuos the 
national dairy Uidustry conunlt- 
teu’a oiKht point milk production 
program for 1944 as It applies to 
Idaho.

Q, C, Atxderton. exltiulon daln’- 
mon In Boise. Issued the call and 
onnounced the speoker* who In
clude Tom 8peedy, Twin Falls.

Elias D. Brown’s 
Funeral Saturday

BUHL. Jan. 14 — Funeral 
lcc2 for Ellaa O, Brown. E3, 
structlon superintendent, who died 
• • ■ home near here Wednesday, 

held at 3 p. m. Saturday at 
tho C\-Btis and Johnson funeral 
chapel.

Burial will be in the Buhl ccme-

BOISB. Jan. 14 (/Pj—The Idaho 
pardon board granted full pardons 
to four Intnntes. if they 
cepied by the armed force . 
wlso they renialp In prison, Tliey 
Included Bertram Hall, n , Ĉ s.̂ ln. 
serving one to 14 years lor grand 
larceny.

A pardon was granted to a*/iiueJ
^ Franklin. 40. Jeromo county, 

serving two to 14 year* for forget}-. 
FranVlla Is wanted as a porole vio
lator In Colorado.

Tlie oppUcatlon of Han’ey C. Pel. 
tlnglll. 29, Gooding county, for l 
full pardon, was continued. PelUnglll 
Is now on parole.

AppUcaUoos denied included Car
roll Flncham, Minidoka.

Tliree full pardon* were granted 
today, including pardon* to Tlieo- 
rtore Boxbcrger. 32. Twin Fall.v ef
fective April 15. and Earl Dlxnii 
KUehln, Twin Falls, now on re
prieve.

Conditional reprieves were grant- 
, j  Edward Earl Reddick. 43, Un- 
eoln, serving 1-14 yenri for forg.

for burglan’i effective

Annulment Asked 
For Young Couple
Annulm'ent of Uie marriage ol a 
i-yoar-old boy and a 17-yesr-old 

.  rl Is asked In n petlUon filed In 
district court by Ilaiel Roumcsu. ,

Tlie court was advUed thal Koui- 
eau »iul Eunice PetUl Rouueau 
ere both under IcRiil age when they 
larricd last Sept. 5 without paren- 
U consent. W. L. Dunn Is aueniey 

for the petitioner.
Mrs, Mlram M. Benton filed dl- 
iree ault against W. O. Urnton on 

charge of cruelty. Tliey morried 
June Ifl. 1637 ut payetle. The pell- 
Uoner, wlio a»k» return ol her mil- 
den name, Mlrom M, Allen, and ap
proval of a property eettlement. ’ 
represented by J, H. Blandford,

Board of County 
Fair Reappointed

Although they haven't too '
> do until after the w’nr, tlit 

...embers of ihe Twin Falti . .... 
fair board were reappointed Friday

ENnS TONIOIIT «c

to serve far lOU,
DeslBnatcd by the coniml.^Io 

.0 retflln Uielr fair board |X).«ls  ̂ ... 
Wilbur Quiglcj-. Castleford: T. V. 
Nall, Kimberly; Worthy M. Olds. 
Buhl nnd Twin Ffllls; Willard Mc- 
Ma-itcr. Itnnsen; B. K. Dllllnsham. 
nier, and Cl.iude H. Detwcller nnd 
Bert A. Sweei, Tain Falls.

With the county fair In nboyanca 
for Ihe duration, the Job of the dl- 

iw Is chiefly concerned 
plan.' I ■ ■■' 

fairgrounds bulldlm 
products. Tlio eoiin .

.nlial revenue Irom such stomge.

riBjiviaui juii«

o a g C T Q
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

Open lil5 — «6  Ul •

Idaho who 
Ing In the WAVES.

O. A. Severn, recruiter In chargi 
ot the Twin Falls atation. aald that 
. . .  girls Interested should contact 
the local recruiting staUon, and ar
rangements would ba mada for them 
to go to Boise at navy expense.

niTES FOn LVFANT 
BURLEY. Jan. 14—Funeral *erv 

Icta for Eiirl J. Toner, six-month’ 
-on of Pvt, and Mr*. Eoil J. 

■njiier. will be ot 1 p. m. Saturday 
In the Payne mortuary chapel. In
terment will be in tha Burley cefne- 
tery. . __________________

IN Ninv RAILWAY BATTAUON 
SHOSHONE. Jan. 14-P\t- Chor- 

lei M.' <Mack) Pethick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlea Pethick. Is no« 
at Fort Sam Houston, Tex-, end 
ha* been assigned to the newly- 
acllvaled railway operating bat
talion.

STARTS MONDAY

30 MINUTE SERVICE 
CITY BUS

lb  (Ive Better 6er\’lee. *md rcUeve peak loftds,
-we *tr« nesumlng Half Hour Sei l̂ce

7t o9A.M,and5to7P.M.
----- -  - D A IL T  EXCEPT SUNDAY .

TWIN T/iUS MOtOB TRANSIT Ctt
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January 15 Marks 

MIA Queen’s. Ball
The M. I. A, quwn's baU •a'lU b« 

»t 0 p. m. Sniurday. Jan. 18, tn the 
lin t aaro r«rtnllon h#lL 

First Rftia duten, choscn at I 
. —it. I. A. meeting Tuesday night, m 
(kJ.Ml.vi LnVnitii Ilydc. Her attendants 

flfp MlM Pearl Babbcl imd Miss Don- 
nu Tliese giria were chosen
Jor merit, atlemlonce at M. I. A. 
mDetlng.i and work done In eonnee- 
Uos\ «W\ U\c M.

Mlis Ib'de nnd Ml» Reba Jar- 
mln, second wnnl qiiccn. will prc' 
Hide ol the <iue('n’s bnll- AtlendanlA 
Jor M l« Jnrmln are ML« Cerola 
Jnrmln nnd Mlv  ̂Da'Kntlilecn King.

CrownUiB crfrmony will be nl 10 
p. m. wlili Mlchacl Scott nnd Mer
rill StiU nfl crown bcnrers. Flowct 
Klrls will be Shiirrrl Uiu Bartlett, 
Miviy Jnnp Mlllrr, Joan Ann Frea- 
rrlfk.soii nnil Ann Dalmlortli.

MiL̂ lc lor the dunce 1im  beer 
riuiti'tl by Mr .̂ lotie CiiKter.

l>c-(irntloiia fire iiniler Ihe dlrec- 
licin of Tnylnr Clark iiticl Aliirn Ar-

Mr>. Elln Crandiill will dlri-cl

Installation for 

USWV Auxiliary
OenernI Lmiublnj) No.

Unlird Simiilsli Wiir ViiiTaiw, held 
till- animl lii.. l̂allatl,.ii of .>tfleer.-i 
Wcdnescliiv nWlil ni llic American 
Legion Imll,

Mrs. Alice D. McNealy and Mrs. 
a\tn smith. i>Mi Buxlllary presi
dents, were Installlnfi offlceni.

TnklnK their new pMLs were Mrs. 
Louise H«she». P̂ ê WcIM; Mts. Me- 
Nealy. Junior vlce-pre.sldent: Mrs. 
Bl."ile H. Morelinu.';p. chnylnln; Mr*. 
EU?.Tbeth M. E.'.'rx, conductor; Mrs, 
Fannie A. Clnrk. n.viUlant conrtuc- 
lor; Miss Noln Cnrrlpr. Kuartl; Mrs. 

S  l.iiry Carilrr. n.vil.sinni Riinril; Mrs. 
“  l. îlln Z. Lliiler. ^ecreiary-lrcasurcT, 

am! Mrs. Miiiide H. Dynerl, mii.ilelan.
DiiriMK ihf Ini.slncM ê.wlnn Which 

preeeilert tlie hvMnllnUon Mr?. Fan
nie ClarK, h-'Mlor vlro.president, pre- 
slilprt In llie nb'cnce of Mrs. Maude 
McRoberls. VW-'Ulenl.

KoMowlni! tlip lii.Mallatlnii the con- 
Cre.v; Jnlmxl (He nuxlllnr)' for re- 
rreshmenls. * * *
Frank Kruegers 

See Goklen Date
AvHKo>:tnunely W sMvst.i Rttenvlert 

tht> open hniL̂ f. iielil Tliiir.sdiiv after
noon nl lilt home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Frank KrurRcr li> honnr of IMelr 
(jiikleii wT<tilliii; ftniilviT.'iir>'.

nillrlv inure kucXu  wen- present 
nl nn lUinlviTsiir.v dliiiier al 8 |i m., 
and liiAn’tii-r.s nl Ihe Siin.'lillir CIrclr 
rlub. of which Mrj. Kriiescr L' a 
member, prr.vnied the couple wllli 

'■ a. Rcvldf.n̂ WxnWev lii iiontir nl the 
dale.

Married In Nebrn-'ku Jan. 13, IBM. 
thi'v ranio l.> T«ln Fiill«, Jtu>. 13. 
1310, ami murti' tlieir home on n 
farm southea.M of lown, where they 
have lived ever oince.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Formal Home Rites for , 
Wendell Girl, Officer

WENDELL, Jan. M — Mis.s N'ormu U ii Scliouweiler, 
daUK îter of Mr. unci Mrs. Austin Schoinveilcr, bocamu"llie 
britlo of Lieut, Clayton Jones. Camp Wolter.i, Tox., .•‘im of 
Dr. anti 3lrs. Arthur Jonea, UoU«!. i\l iv formaJ cnndlcliKht 
service iit the home of her pareiit.s Fritluy evening. Jan. 7.

Tlie double rlntt ceremony w-m  
leKl nl S p .m. by Dv. 8. D. McNcll, 
Bii|)ert, In the prc.̂ ence of relatlvos 

friends from IkiLse, Goodlntt,Wendell Bride

Mn. CUylon Jone*, who was 
Ihe lormer Mlsi • Norm* Uu 
Schouweller, dau|h(«r of Mr. and 
Mr*. Austin BthfuwtlltT, Wen- 
delli before her formal home »ed- 
dlnr lo Ihe DoUe ileulrnunl. 
(SUtff Eniravlncl

, v  I'ODATS PATTEBH
ruined coUm  ndda «> wnwl' 

and (unlnlnB touch to your duUxis 
iDdlspensable, ths »e»r»«veiywh«r« 
•hlrt frock. Pmttcm MU mKjr b« 
bimIs up tn •  K fi nron that tuba 
with COM. A second ver$lon without 
rufflea is nice In crisp cott«n'tor 
home and markcUnc.

Pattern B583 comw In misses' «id 
wmen's tires 18. J8. JO; 3«- M, 58. 
40, 43. ti.antS U. site IB requires 
au yards 39*lnch tabrle.

. . Send 8IXTEE.V CENTS In coins
th! ................. -•

SIZE. 1

Send 10a extra lor your Mulan 
■ Pattern Book. New 

..e hat and handbag 
paitem pruned right In book.

Bead jrour ordw-to TWies-Nem. 
Pattern Department, Tirln Palls.

Rupert Rebekahs 
Install Officers

RUPEltT. Jan, H—liBtallnlluM of 
newly elected officers of Eveiilni; 
Star Itcbekah IwJBe occujilcil the 
rcKiilar meeting hour In January. 

De()iily President Henrleltii Nell- 
m, fL-wiiiilecI by Mrs. ikllth eleven- 
.T. deinily piiirstial.Mrs. Irena Spl- 

dell. Mrs. Hilda Walton. Mrs. FiTn 
Beall. Mrs, Kllta Jact^on, Mrs.

iluvker. Ml?,. EttA CU-m- 
lL̂ , Mr.s. Maude Clark and Mr.';. 

Fanny Smith In-nallcd as nouli' 
KTand. Mrs. Crealu Jiick-'Oi\: vice- 
gmnd. Mr.v June Jone.i and fiiiiiii- 
clal secretary. Ml.w Anna Grace;

VlrKlnla Hawk, rccardliii; sec- 
rciao'. and Mrs. Jc.wle Plckeiinn. 
treiisurer. not bei:)nR prf.'cm. will 
be installed Jan. UO.

Ai)iioimive olllccrs hislalled art 
warden, Mr.'. Marjurle BDwm;iii; 
conductor. Mrs. JusUna Schreiik. 
e.l\(\{rtftln, Mr?.. Ornce PHison; tiin- 

n, Mrs, Vernal Walker; rlKhl 
left ^upportê ,̂  of noble grand. 

Mrs, Gladys Wlllis imd Mrs. D«Ua 
Carson; riKtit aiid left eupporters 

ice-tjraiid, Mr-. Kllta Jock.wn 
. Mr«. Ulrdle MeCuln; Insltlc 

Kuardinn, Mrs. Emma Rlckerl; out
side guardian. Mrs. Qlen Jciuen and 
color-bcarer, Mis, Melba McKen-

Dcpuly Nell.iun pre.'enled each 
meniljer ot the .Matl nnd the Junior 
noble Bcai\(l, Mrs. Frtii BcViMcpbach 
wlUi corsKKi-.s.

On behnlt ot the stofl of offlccrt 
of the (inst year, .Mrs, Oriice Plnsotx 
pre.ieiitcd Mrs. Schiiepbiich a tjlft 
nnd Deputy PreMileiit Nell.son was 
prc.icnletl n gift from the lodne In 
oppreclatlon of her work the past

, Cpl, John 
ml Rebckol 
A introdui*-

Jeniir
PrccixllnK the ceremony. Mlvi Fnyr 

Schouwellcr sanR. nccompnnled by 
Mrs. Henry Jnekson.

Tlie bride entered the living room 
on the nrin ol her fnlher, who gnve 
her In mnrrln«i'. txiMrmrrlns "Wed- 

I ilhiR ^^n^ch'' was plnyeil by Miss 1»- 
Inre.'s Schnuwetler.

Train of Tulle

with a light bodice, sweeih-'iirt iirck- 
llni-, lonK sleeve.s nnd a full .skirt 
ttllli trnln. Her veil was train leiiglh 
white tulle held In pliiiT by a tiara 
rtf while tulle. Hit ,sht>wer bouqui't 
was Ilf white orrhlds and roKehurto 
hiio shf wore a .'liver hNrloiini neck- 

reat graiiil-
•. -nie

AC'.1\ Mill 1'
I by I ■ moih'-i

■ildlnn d
mKs I'liye Schouv,-! 

ir. uviie ()rnch inarquisette, and 
riirrled a lx>uquet of pink sweet 
peas nnd rosebuds.

Bride.smnlds were Miss Cnrolyh 
schouweller. wearing n yellow net 
with black lace trim. And MUss Bar
bara Jones. QoIbc. In pnstel blue 
crepe. All wore eequln butterflies 
In theli: hair,

Rudoli>U Anderson, Boise, brolU- 
er-ln-law of the groom, wo-i best

Mrs Srhoiiweller ww. 
tor her flauKhter 
a. Jom s. mothi-r o;

rkKrouiKl for the ceremony 
Ko wiiilenn ba.sket nf wliln- 
"S. tied wlth;^-j«rKr whlti
■. nnil fliriVkctl .bv basket. 
ro.seliucLs in frr̂ nt of tin 
Tlie lirepliici- wii.s biiiiki-<

h whUe it»rb«ilx aiiil car

Jerome Queen

miss Anna niae Durks, Jerome, 
who was recently Installed honor
ed queen ot the Jerome belhel of 
Job’s Wamhten. lA\bum Photo— 
Hlair llngravlnti

mtrriir wjis festoined in \nillax an. 
(arniitloii.i. White ni.-.ebu(ls wer 
u.sed thrdughout the hmis.-.

Mbs Dolore.s .Schouweller, <lres.se.
phtyed Mtnilels-sohn'

..slonal." 
cejitlon w

niliilniurr 'bridr and Knu.in 
flunked by whlir ta|Mr.s, loniiMl the 
ceiitcriilere for the table,

Trailltlnnal 
nie rake was nit In the I 

lloiial manner. AssLsiUiH In servlriK 
were .Mrs. l>e)bert l.amblin;, MK- 
Ula l?ae Wiirii, MUs Dcmnii Gjile.' 
nnd MLss Jean Oale.s. Miss PrgKV 
Cnsslncliiiin wn? In charge ol 
gue.st ho(ik. and Bub Sehoiiweller 
was In charKe of the gift room.

Tlifi brUl<- is (V KtnrtuRtc oJ Wen
dell hlKh M'hiV)l nnd nltendecl
8crlpp« ('(illeKo at Cliircmont, Cnllf. 
for n year nnd n half She wn.i t 

Orchf.sls, nntlonnl Honor-
nry irorlty.

Atthw Hcgk-r,-ol Ni 
lodge. Helena, Mom , 
ed and gave n inlk. Corixi 
icr U stnllontd M, ibt prVsuner 
war catnp, Rupert.

Plans were mndc tind commlt- 
Icc.s nppolnlcd for the observance 
of Wilder day. Jnn. 20, Tlie eviuhis 
closed with a social hour and 
freslunenia.

Farewell Fetes 
For Buhl Woman

BUHL. Jan. H-Mm, Lola Mln- 
shaH. who has accepted Uie position 
of hcawss In the Shlrley-Savoy ho
tel In Denver, and ts leaving Buhl to 
make home In that city. ' ■ 
been the object of many social < 
tcsles ths post week.

On Sunday evcnlti* Mrs. OlW 
Johnson entertained at a dinner lor 
her. .

Tuesday afternoon Uie J. H. 8. 
club held a luncheon at tlie home of 
Mrs, Jock Winkler, at which tlmo 
^^e roup  prewnled Mn. Mlnshall

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Lee entertain- 
ea. /or her Tuesday evening at t  
dlnner and Wedneadaj tvtn&ig the 
Pot-luck club entertained for her at 
the home of Mrs. Alma Miller, the 
group presenting Mrs. UlnsbaU with 
another lovely gift.

Thursday evening she was ihe 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dar. and 
CO Ft Way evening she was a dinner 
gueat or Mr. and Mrs. PTankltn 
orr.

* * ’t- 
Nutnti6n'E?:pert^

Speaks Saturday
A Ie«turo on warUtne meal plan

ning. laWnj inic cw»ia*raUon the 
“basic seven." «Ul tM given by MU- 
d ^  Haberly, sUte nutrition spec
ialist from the state extension sw- 
ice, at a;so p. m. Saturday at ths 
Idaho Wwer auditorium here.

Miss Haberly's menus wiu Include 
seven foods conalttered basic to good

ucls, meat pnsducta, fish and ^ l , ‘ 
and cereals, fats and

i/leuteniiiit Jones nliended Boise 
schools, ShatturK Ml\ttnry ncademy 
In Mlnne.Kitn, nnd Pomona colleKe 
In Clnrcmonl. Calif. He Is ijow with 
Uic nrmy nlr conw.

Following the reception the couple 
left lor Cnmp Wolters, where Llei 
IcnRnl Jones Is

Mrs. Jones chose for traveling 
na\->’ blue suit nnd blue ncce.ssorlr.. 
nnd top coat of llKhler blue. Her 
eor/iage wos of lavendnr orchlrt.s.* * *
Addison Avenue Club 
Has Annual Election
The Addison Avenue Social club 

met for an annual election of of
ficers Wednesdoy afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Herman Wnnmon.

Mrs. Albert Wegener was chosen 
prc.sldent; Mrs. Wnnman. treasurer: 
Mrs, Earl Hnworth. .secretarj-. nnd 
Mrs. Quy Turner waa ieclccteO re
porter.

Quest of the club wn.i Mrs. Hnrold 
Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Wnnmnn served refresh- 
mcnti. assisted b>' Mrs. Wegener.

Jerome PTAs Meet
•JEROME. Jan. 14-UncoIn school 

Paroit-Teacher tuaocSaUon mem* 
bers will meet at the seliool house 
Monday evening, Jan. 17. Mrs. Olive 
Slmivton will speak on "WUcft 15 
Disagree With 50,"

Members of the Washington PsT- 
cnt-Teacher association will also 
meet Monday evefilng, the program 
•-> be announced.

Seal Sale Re.>5ults 
Told for .Jerome

miilns tn t>e u.se<l in thr eoiini> 
per cent going u> .stiil.- use. imti 
per ri'iu from the -t.i'e '.vlll he 
In tJie national fund In flijht 
bcmilwl.'i.

le pirnohlal .school. Trlnltv. 
••rl inporled ihi' iimtiuiil of ;

Calendar
Tttln Falls I'rcHitliT Hiding Hut

INDtCTKK IIONOIIKI)
Sevi'nil dinners linve brtii Klvrn 
CL-ntly In honor o( Earl Bieniion, 
tio left this ncek lor aniiy ini 

lion at Fort, Douslns. Ut.ili.

Glenns Ferry PTA 

Hears Committee 
Eeport^'at M^et
QLE.VNS FERRY, Jnn. U—The 

proixT care nnd use of electric ap- 
5>VliTOce.s wn.1 strrs-swl In o st ' -.i ol 
pleiures shown here by P. E. Pearl, 
mnnaKrr of ihe local Idaho Power 
eomimuy oltice. lo Ihc Qlentv\ i-Vrfy 
Parent Teacher as-soclallon recepl- 
ly. AnoUiiT reel waa on olectronle.s 
and ft third, the Mexican di'moc-

rhariie ot the precedtnR 1)iim1' 
ini'etlng waa Mrs. L. L. John- 
pre.Mileni, and 11 was .she win 
the monthly messages Irniii ihi 
HiKl nntloiial presideiil.'. . 

th»« a h«i«lrrd nn
Tvcd hot lunches ever; 
l,u. according to u repur 
l.llhan Petersen.

being .s 
-school 1 
by Mrs.

I. 01,1,1

study

. re.siM-dlvely, wJUi tl

l'>. Aihosix-sl. 
nraellen Andrew.s,

I ti’Ornian, nniiotment ihni 
■iiii- for the next rttsrusMoi 

H.itton Meals." ii*. a ptia.si 
>;iheral siihjecl of nu^ntlon 
iiilv gronii meets at 7 30 p 

■' home rcononilr.s deimrt

night rll:
UTKtil in
Uleorle. 

Also al

iillar P-T 
: parents I

d aLscus,slc>n th,T<

r O Wood led group singing. 
ti Mr.' Mildred .McFaddi-n pli 
tlie lUnno Accompaniment.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
nyATfljtLU 1‘ATIEI 

The ‘trachcr was dlstre.ved be- 
itise Tony did sloppy work tn all 

ûbJecUs, and seemed to dislike 
'■ any sort cxcrpt tionlbnlUllng. 
de boats In cver>' spare mo-

>.c.rk

mshlj). Now whftt?
-You know whai I mean even 

1 don't spell In your way."
"It Un'l my way, Tony, li's t 

right wny. How arc you going 
Ki-t along h) Ihl.s world unles.s y 
learn to <lo things d<^eiitly? N 
body'll Uiint to have you around 
If you don't learn rmlii way: 
ENeryililnt; you ilo b n inc.v 
VoU've ju.st got lo do iH'Uer."

C rillelsiii I)<K-,n-t llesMer

shopman .-.aid. 
v.MI nwkH'iH j

iliil n 
taking I

lllte that but 1

,1 bu.sy pulling It 
I iigiilii. HiMsir of the bO);s 

talking. iil«)ut Uie contest 
held on the Park pond, plan- 
thelr entrlc.s. lusklng help

from the teacher so as to get the 
best pouiblfl line and balance and 
workninniUilp for their >oaU.

neclns lo Observe 
~r6r" Uie first time Tony seemed 
■ notice tlie caro that went into 

eh motion the boatbuUders 
made, their anxiety about the con
dition of tlielr tooU, their eager- 

to gel the exact mrasurt- 
of every piirl. the mosl.ac- 

0 ndjustmenui of the parts 
o{ the boau.

Under the spell of tlie hour, 
stood by the bench of .lij.s nearest 
neighbor and watched him wetgh- 
Ing the lend for the keel. The 
wnrker looked np and said with 
the bnital frnnkne.ss of ehlUlho<xl,
"Wiat you looking at? You can't 
do thLs work. You’re loo dumb.'

is own bench, ihouRliltnlly. nni! 
•Knn giving a little nttrnuan tc 
hnt he ■ wn.s doing. Mnybe h 

niaitered after all. Ue ucmM

He postered the teacher for help̂  
for InspecUona of' ever? move, un«
— at lost Iw Bet lils -

the siand., ready for th* con- 
.. lie did not win but he got 

... honorable mention and tlut 
satisfied him lor the time- Ita 
would get First next time. Re U 
Impnn'lng In spelling, ■ loo. now 
ihoV rrrr  n  r-S’ifri-Â rr-—
lescenta are like that, oftea •

CfctUĉ R tv 1» ImjMUrt
ihrr»fiir». la itlrrrt Ihtif l»4tnttir ilon* lh« 
rl*hl lln™. Yno'll fln.I k.lpru| nicnUoni
["fwU p 'h .JrtWW ln^Ay.lo_r»ur«

SYIIINOA MEETI.S'G 
nt-EIl, Jan.I4-The Filer ByHnga 

club will meet at the home o( Mr:i. 
Ocorg.- Joluiion nl 3 p, m, Tuesday, 
<Tnn. 18. Ml.vs Florence Schullk will 
be present lo Bl\e a home demon*

Buckley’s “ CANADIOL”  Outsells 
All Other Cough Medicines—
to AiKlralU —.Ve<r /raland. ranada. NrwfDunaiand. ll't Ihe Sam* 

KlorT-"NQiUlnt llk« Ru^kUy't {ot CoQ»hv BronthUl 
< ouxh. and Bronchial Irrllslloni- dae to Colds

rANAPIOt. Kl’ tur-. r.ir liriuOnt

T a k e  Good A dvice— T r y  B u ck ley ’s

B O M B S H E L L S !
VALUES YOU WON'T FORGET!

On Sale Saturday Only
DOORS OPEN 9 A. 

COME EARLY

''i''

M.

DISH
CLOTHS

Fringed Oval

iA o o l  rugs  

$1.97
Extra heavy wool nigs, tailored of wool aiilo earp<
. . . heavy canvas back, full I0x40-lneh with wide 
fringe. Many solid colors. Regular »3J)8. Savel

iipccial (Iroup ot

Here are Uin.-.e grand colorcd t 
cloths in extra Intge slio I' 
add a bright touch of color lo yoiir 
wlnler kttehen. Choice of 5 colors.

WOMENS' SLACKS

W A F F IE S -  I

■ thr*wd (happtr
. . . a  box of Duff's! Makes the 
beat wafflefl you'vo ever txsled. 
Buy a box lodayl

MAKS* S WArFLCS

MATTRESS
nEBDiLDma •  renovatino 

EVSaiON MATTBXBB ca
StI See<iad Ayt. a. r h m  BI-W

Just Arrived
SO NEW  

O il Heaters
N O R G E

★ F R O G IL
★ Q U A K E R

Medium and Large Sizes 
Now Available at

-BOBERT^rXEE
SALES COMPANY

9 c each
Regular 15c

Popular Shlretc.’c serge, tailored by 
Davoashire, nnd nnllonally advertised 
nl »S.OO, Buy them for one day only. 
In choice ol navy, green or grown, cotn- 
pleie .site ranges, 24 to 30 waist.

$ 3  0 0

Tailored or Lncc Trim

One Day Sale

COTTAGE
SETS

Prelly law-n cottage sets. J n  a 
popular candy stripe pattern, 
choice ot red-white, green-white 
or blue-white. Regular »!,«. 
One dny only—

99c
You’ll Like These

HOUSE
SLIPPERS

^  $ 1 . 0 0
lexicon woven leather housa 
house slipper* In all slies, lor 
men. women nnd children . . . c 
Leather soles, nnd regularly • 
priced al^»2,49. Noti-mtloned.

_ _ „  .^SaW! Quality

FRICTION
TAPE

llJ lnkofU____ Pre-War CJual-
Ityl That sUcky tape that slays 
taolst. holds tight and gWes per. 
feet Insulation- Urge size rolls. 
(Limited quantity^

20c Sire 85cSfzo

Sc 17c

RAYON

/ Full Fashiuncd

T HOSIERY ^
Those grand, flattering hosa that ^  

rcH». you've admired, bought In first qual- ft * 
lly at 8Ck; to 07c the pair, Tliese are *

JzirisiM Alight Irregulars nnd sell rcRUlarly -ofes-
 ̂ nt C7c. but during this one-dny sale, "sS?"

. offered at only-

33 c A
PAIR ^

Joro" — * Pair to 
Customer

Sale! Handy

LINEN
CHESTS

SWltd bj Odor*, these tiondy 
fiber chests slide on metal 
illdes, under the bed to pro* 
vide a hamly storage tptcA 
for linens, blankets. Regu
lar II.S8.

Truly fine rayon allps that 
regularly sell al $1,00. Choice 
ot tailored or lace trim styles 
In tearose color only. Strictly 
first quaUt}-.

SORRY, , 

NO PHONE 

OK MAIL 

ORDERS

5% Wool

BLANKETS

77c
70x80. wool tingle 

blankets that regularljr sell 
to $1.59, tn a vide range ot

If
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■ In Introducing his resolution cnlllng upon 
the OPA -CO siisprud m cnt mtlonlnK iim il 
thousnnds of tons of surplus pork. Innib nnri 
beet, now deaUned lo  spoil or be destroyed, 
can be consumed by the public.” Senator 
Thomas rnnde a serious chargc on which he 
elnborated at some length..

Apparently In an.swor to the senator’s ac
cusation, Col. Bryan Houston, new rntlonlnR 
chlcf of the OPA. has vigorously opposed a 
rationing holiday for pork or any other meat.

Houston warned tha t present supplies will 
not even permit continuance of tlie flvo- 
polnt pork bonus, and that clvlllan.s fare Uu- 
prospect ol .■illmmer meat n itions bcKlnntiu: 
next month because "supplies will be off 10 
per cent."

- Obviously, either Senator Thomas or Uie 
OPA Is completely haywire. The .senator .says 
ho is reliably Informed that the condition 
upon which he based his cliarges actually 
exist. If so, he should press these charKc.s In 

•coHRress until hell freeze.s over.
If by any chance, however, he was mo- 

tlvatert largely by political prejudice rather 
than facts, then It would only mean that ho 
has contributed lo all the wartime confusion 
which he repeatedly has criticized, and we 
would be in favor of the OPA making him eat 
his words.

In any event, the senator's charRe has too 
Important a bearing on the war effort to be 
dismissed casually. The public stioulcliVi per
mit It to bo passed oft.

YOUR IS NEKDl-;!)

This week-end the '194^ fund-ralslni; ap
peal for this country>e©«44aucd fight against 
Infantile paralysLyifcts tmderWay.

While drives n f^om e kind o r^he rseem  to 
be a contlnyafe thing during »ieso hectic 
days, that Is no reason why we sllould over
look the importance of this particular en
deavor.

During 1943 this nation suffered Its thli 
worst epidemic of Infantile paralysis In U 
rccordcd history of the disease In the UnUcd 
States.

"No one can lell what 1944 will bring.” say; 
Basil O’Connor, president of. the natlona 
foundation, "bu t we do know th a t  many ol 
the 12,500 victims sttlcSten in  1043 are sUll le- 
celving treatment and  some will require can 
for years to comc. That moans there Is c 
great continuing need which the founatlon— 
wholly owned and maintained by the Ameri
can people—must IHI."

That’s why your help Is needed "to storm 
the ramparts of -the children’s arch enemy 
with a nationwide bombardmc;it of dollars 
and dimes."

RlVT- c lo tl

Mr. Wlillc. prospective clalintinl* arc Betii 
Ati.«iln, nobort A. Taft of Ohio. Arthur H. Vantlenborj 
of Mlchlson nml John A. Ponohcr of Connecticut. 
AltlioiiRh nil a . O. P.-crs are lupportlns prosecution 
■ “ 'iipy dl.'iiitrrp

imlu

' rmjihn.̂ lze RepubllcKii 
iwinnt iHjUu. Tlml 
remain wlltiout <i chli'f

COME ON MEN— UP AI<IV AT ’EMI

In the best, of good htimor her re-
cent visit to Twin Falls. Eleanor Vmson Me- 
Adoo, who Is now representing tho treasury 
department as a trovellnB emissary In the 
sale of war bonds complained ot the tendency 
for men to belittle the women's contributions 
to the war effort.

Equally as good-naturetl, we expressed ou: 
regrets that such minimization should exist, 
aiid let It go at that. I t  all made conversation.

Meantime, however, Madame Genevlevo 
Tabouls, French archaeologist, columnist, 
conlldante ot statesman,'' and the world’s 
most publicized prophet, has come out with 
an alarming prediction.

'Die new emancipation of women, she says, 
will lead to a situation, not remote, when 
women will be not merely men’s legal equals, 
hut their superiors!

So Eleanor Wilson McAdoo was shootln’ us 
a reverse, curve, eh? Just wait until she re
turns to 'Twin Falls. We’re not going to be so 
amiable.

A jyNDUSTRY THAT’S BIG 

Those significant figures which
County Agent r>. T. Bollngbroke gave the 
Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce in empha
sizing the Importance of the vegetable seed 
industry In this community.

Idaho, he pointed out, leads the nation 
in the production of vegetable seeds. Last 
year It produced more than one-third of the 
total crop in the United States.

Zn Ma^c Valley alone, producers were paid 
' jllO,DOO,OlDO {ot their seed. Added to the seed 
companies’ payroll of »1,554,60O, the Indus
try's total’went well over <12,000,000 In 1043. 
Approximately 70 per cent of that total was 

' .concMtrated right here In Twin Falls county. 
Let's-keep'theae;facta in mlnd.- They-ete- 

sobiethlng we' sbonld tell the world about, 
every time, we have on opportunity.

‘ It taku about 12 hbura to work out your ln> 
' u»a9 flnd' out you knov. less than
. jrion did 13 boars ago.

liiR on board tlir ■■Uuunlî ■.̂ H," Tlio convcrird ynclU, 
whicii tills n disylnceineiit ol only l.:!2S ions. Is uHchat- 
cil nt llic navy ynni, In it hliaUliy part of tlic city.
Tiu- commiinder-iii-chlrl. unliod Slntcs Jicct. anrt 

cliltl of navni otH-riilion.i dines »itn liU family ii fiiw 
ilinrs a week. But-home cnrefl niiKiu loo Brcaily dls- 
iract turn from mannBlnc the nnvnl ,lde ol the wnr. 
M> lie .Mny.̂  with hU Matf aboard sUlp. As It Rltcudy 
known, ihbi routine permits him to dmw sea pay 
which (imoimls to 10 per cent of his basic J8.DOO snlary.

V IE W S  OF  OT H E RS
ENO OF A BAD PENSY 

Evcrjone who hns offered one of the new ateel pcn- 
nie.i for u dime, or even worse, received one in a 
slmlliir cxclinnKe, will rdolre Uiat these pcsio- things 

— -........................ . year dawns Uie
will c e nmXliin the 

jv iRŝ , lorcvt 
■m, and thi.i

I. Those that ____ ...
. Alltt nH. thtre mb only 
s less tijan six apiece tor

ctreul(vt,losi 
100,000.000 of till 
ench of u.'i.

Mr*. Nellie Tayic* R6s.i, director of the mint, IhltAs 
there have been undue complnmts about this bad lltile 
penny. She .-inys some people nlwnys oijject to a newly 
designed coin antj. cites the mlW JMior over the re- 
placement of tho butJnlo nickel by the Jefferson- 
Montlccllo model. But tho steel penny wasn't newly 
deslgne<). It boro tlis famlllnr Lincoln profile, but It 
wns Just polished Into a drceptlve shine too easily turn* 
ed to » wrong.purpose. It cost many stores what may 
IruSj' be enlled a ptcUy penny nnd drwe one untoriyn- 
ate bus company, which couldn't set the materlalsl^ 
aUJa'st Its coin boxes, almost eriizy. On Uic other hand, 
hoardera have been collectUig this steel issue In the 
fond belief tlint It would become a future rarity. ,

TJiere will be no pcneral mourning for Uie demise of 
tUtso lUUe coln». Tlie uoublo wlUi them wasn't that 
they were new but that they never looked lUfe pennies, 
—New York Times.

PKOPLE >VIIO WlltNi:
'People who ore sacrlflcJng moat eompUln least,- 

tnd "&om« Me tomplalnlns who actually have im-, 
proved their positions during the war."

Speaker Raybiirn said Uds but the tame statement 
would have been true In the Tlevolutloniiry war. the 
War of 1812. tho Mexican war. the Civil war and any 
other war we ever fought. Most of Us can remember 
•-(W a  In woitd wnr J.

Greedy people will alway* complain Jf they cant 
have everyUilng Uicy want, or If clKumstaneea pre-'- 
Tent mem from getting easily more Uian they have 
already (crabbed.

Protection against confiislon promoted by ffrouseri 
od eompValners la avnilaUe to all ol us..
That protection lies In heoHtic Uig grousen and 

complalner* In exaetly the same spWt tn which a 
mat_ure Pf«on hear* the .whining of ■ greedy child 
who,w*nt« to shirk recognlMd chore* or-wbo wanU 
more toys than the other children have or U Irritated 

tl caat hikve all lh«r candy Jt Wknts. Hiat 
protection Uea in dlscoimtlng »nd '
fhlnlng*. ejen though they may. be art^— -̂x. 

Wasblnstoa lobby backed by mUllens-of doUua 
greedy money_or. If Uiey rise to the point where they 
In^rfere with the job we have to do, our security Ilea 
in slapplnB down the annoytng o^ement aiid BOlng oa 
with our vork^-OreSQD JourDal.

How Would Those Striking Unions Like This? ?

S A Y ; ^ ' ' “'H itE T  y a u ' t j E .

AT IT  H O W  A B O ufG lv /'lM S  

U liM T .T O  TAK-t

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR

Algler wltti
I ilip fro

Ilalj'.
Here n.s In the United Sta 

shern I wjus only a few d»ys i 
It's II homo-front ww. Aiwln 
I' jiLsl coming around to meat 
llcninK, stnrtini! Jnn. 17 each i 

"be allowed o r  “

•nils
chlhitof r

of t.............. - ..... ...
Ilime pnrtJi of AincrU

AuMriilli. Ls csi»rleuclnK 
ifiotloniiry iinmiirf. and thtn 

much dlscuulon ot the fitrnlii 
price control, "^ere

II for nvlnKs
tlutlonnr>’ pressure. Oa^ppnt 

laslnc l>owrr Ls hirsc- 
JiimpUon of tneiit U up onr-thlrcl. 
»nd tnle« of Ice cfeum have doubled, 

th must t)c rationed. 
i!ewlve.< tvlresdy find nlmo. t̂ 
ihlns else mtioned. liicludlnR 
iiK—evt-n Ui5 cheniJr.sl house 

«llppcr.i. You can walk through n 
■blK red-front -Woolwcrth store and 
find rntlon coupons deniiiiided lot 
many articles.

The scrvunt problem Ls severe. 
For huuince. an American cotuu) 
•tart some frteml^ In the nlRlit X 
irrlvrd. His Wile and clntisiilcr 
rorked all.dtiy preparing the food 
thcmiclve.i. '

..•ftllo IB not ordlnorlly con- 
liclered n cro.'>sronrii. but rather the 

id ot the Une. as General Mac* 
Arthur's friends complain, yet I 
have already seen many old friends 
litre.

.. the ilrst I MW was Phil 
LoFDllctte. former lovernor of Wls- 
eOMln and now a lieutenant colonel 
. General MncArlhur's aUff. work- 
in; on press relations. Also Col. 
Robert ain.ibunih. who for years 
wrote speeches for high otflctals in 
the war deportment. And many 
others who c»n't be mentioned. Alto 
here I have met some {amou.t 
people I should htv« kno«m tn tlie 
iUta long before tlilj. auch sa Dr.

i.Mrhlln 15 M1.S.S ^^^ry Lro 
riiicr tciiiiu. M:ir. who b li 
<•■ R--«i Crftvs Ilfkl ,oivlco

v<'. blic liiiA t>ecn i> 
h of Ihf tlmo. and sli 
0 with B feellnR thn 
he Roulhwo.si Paclll

eiicoutiKTlnt! cltlzcnsliil) 
I, TliLi would invdlvp ,iti 
It of the Cubic act. Tliere 
K feeJUiR amons ttie mlll- 
thnl ihLi rhould be done, 

there wllJ be n Inrffe 
I dUClcuIt family adjiLil*

iV^tftu'r A?mran"nnvy
ogri-cd on the importance 
nctloii. Thl.i Li .wmethinf! 
cnmre.w coultl do us n 
inanyservlcemcn's fum-

tr)' can do for him Is to permit him 
to brlnR hLi wife back as nn Ameri- 
ciin cliUcii without Bolnn throtiKh 
Uie Icdluui proceM of niiturallznllon.

H A IL E Y

Mrs. Joe Sam. T?,’ln Pail.-̂ . h.u 
filed In probate court of Dialnt 
county n petition to have Uie will ol 
Lleiit. Joo Sara proved nnd »dmltii.xl 
to probate and letters of le t̂aniPi 
tary Issued to her. The probable va 
ue of the esUte U IIJW , A. J. M; 
er.i. T«ln Falls. U sttonicy for iwt 
Honor.

News has tjccn received In Kct- 
chuni of tlie birth of u dautshtcr u 

and Mr». U;on Bllbiio. Mrs. QII> 
end daushter arc at a Durlcy 

hoRpltal.
MLues Lois. Mona imci Cnrol 

Mocdl. together with Kenneth Q 
iy from Sun Valley, motored to Ha- 
Kelton where the Mocdl sisters did 
exhibition figure skating at .....
>n lake.
Everett B. Taylor. Hailey attor- 

ney. returned homo alter spending 
six weeks Msltlng his parents and 
»1fe tn New York'City.

Radio Gunner Uilrd class Jack 
Simpson spent the post two weeks 
i-lsltlng his parent-t. Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen SlmpAon. Ketclium. Jack, who 
Is In the air corps, was on delayed 
orders, coming from Jacksonville, 

ind reporting Xor duty at 8«>

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS CLEANED m OM  TUB FILES OF TH8 TtMES-NCTYS

-JS YEARS AGO. JAN. H . m »  
m nk  L. Stephan. Twin rails, for
mer attorney general for Idaho, who 
itrppcd out of office the flrat of last 
week with the Inauguration of the 
newly elected state offleiab. 
Saturday afternoon named attorney 
for the Idaho house of representa* 
tires to assist in drsfUog hUls for 
tbt 30th seasloa.

3:8. Feidhusen and his champion' 
stock judging team vUl b« guests at 
tti» Twin F¥Us arange meeUng 
Wednesday night. :

ol th» ____________________ ____
beta promoted to b» manager of 
UK Woolwortb buslaeu In Long
mont. Colo., It  «u tearaed htr« 
toiUy.

n  YEABS AGO, JAN. U. 1917 
OKlcera el«ct«d at the Honey 

Producers asso c ia tion 's  annual 
meeting Tutaday were: O. H. Har
per, Filer, president; J . H. Stone, 
BUckfooti vlce-pre.ildent. and 7. C. 
Bomnan. Idaho FaUs, aecreluy- 
treuurer. Director* for th# current 
year wlU b«: R«nk Beach. Burley: 
H. O. Newberry. rUrr, and B. z. 
L<^tcr, Twlo Falls.

Ungs. Mont., were married last week 
is the Preabyterlan church at Bil
lings. The groom, who is assistant 
professor of forestrr at Moscow, U 
the son ot Mr. tod I to . R . J. Your«, 
Twin Pklls. aod Is well-koawn her*.

plan (o <nr) the ira 
>r In Kurop .̂ 
a propoiltlon lo llltl< 
.urrrndrr wc will pi 
lo llie Idaho panlo

MAGAZINES CLEAHKD UP
Oiir clrculallon drpurtmeni had 

a little talk with EnslKU E. A. Dor- 
ow, welfare iinrt recrcnllonal ofdrer 
up at the Bun Valley naval ho.’ipllul. 
and weTc now in poslUon to clarify 
that matter of magarlnes for the 
sailors and marines.

The ho.ipltal would like CUR
RENT Lvsufs of miiguihies, but no 
magarlnps that are older than the 
current luue.. Hiese would supple
ment the many new subscriptions 
taken out for the haipltnl by Blaine 
county funds collected tiiroiigh the 
Indies of the Deltevue Civic club. 
Our appeal on behnif of the t>ii|ier 
sjilviiKP boM said ’'reccnf tvsurs so 
you cnn now change that to "mast

Incidentally. Enjign Dnrow told 
our repre. êntatlve that there are a 
number of projects by which Manic 
Valley folka and clubs can' help the 
lads ut the ho,siiltni. If you write 
to him first, the ensign will give 
you specific Information.

rUlSONALL^'. WK WOtLDST 
LIKE . IT

Dear Potto:
I t ’s not the money — It’e tlie prin

ciple of Uie thing. I say it wiunt 
Justified and I ’ll say It thrvugh you* 
know-whnt and high water. My car 
wouldn't it«rt the oUier morning so 
1 called R taxi. He drove cue from 
Filth euft ond tlie boulevard down 
-to city hali; where I  asked him to 
»top while I picked np Uie records 
we keep at the police station si'- 
ovcmight. I swear 1 wasn't In thi 
three minutes. Wo went another 
two blocks. I got out ol the raUon 
office — and the taxi driver said 
"74 cents." "Why double price?" I 
asked. 'Two stops," he said.
. How do you like that!

—Carl Andenon

WIIO-S GOT A BIBLE?
Dear Pots:

It could have been worse. Tlte 
Christian church bulletin might 
have been 'quoting First Theualon- 
lans. 5-17. when U said “Let us bray 
for tlie sick . . ."

If that makes you hunt up a :
I  hope It doe* you some good.

HOW TH INGS  APPEAR FR OM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YCBK-It may be remen 

bered In connection with Presldei 
Roosevelt's message to congress rei 
QimnendUis the

White HouM and inok r>tlM

Umt bhe believed It «;ould be nice 
IndlvlduaU were relieved of the per 
tonal problem of deciding what t( 
do tntl the government should ns- 
Mime that task. Mrs. IloOMvelt Uv 
eluded women as well as men In lici 
recommendations.

There is a bill on the spike in 
wngTtM. Vniroduced last winter by 
Senator Austin of Vermont and 
Repre-icntiitlve Wadsworth of New 
York, both Republicans, which would 
permit civilian workers to be dratt
ed for labor, retaining their elvlllaii 
rtatui. beiwefn iRts of anrt 65 
to men and 18 to ^  as to women. 
Pri-gnant women and mothers of 
tlilldren under 18 are exempted.

Tliere l» already In pracllcnl op
eration a fyslem of doubtful leRallty 
which Tias ^ome ot the eltecU ol 
labor cnnrcrlptlon. Tlil.' L̂ the clear
ance system by which workers are 
tied to tlKlr Job* by n penalty of a 
period of Idleness If they quit wlUi- 
out pennL«lon.

If a true labor con.tcrlpllon should 
be adopted the status and condition 
of the civilian worker would be much 
different from that of the drafted 
fighting man. The fighter U draft
ed Into the employ of hU counto'. 
The PTorker. on the other hand, 

bf drafted by hi* government 
......................... -  fellow

nlaht
lellow

ROMrmmei;
medical altcntlnii and other tervic 

ould have tn si

Jn such conscription the ques
tion finally wlU have to be met hon
estly whether workers taken under 
comijalslan shall also ha cotnpeUed
to Jnin iiiJflrw In clMgtJhunjlnBts____
Thus far tho administration has re
fused to recoRnlie the existence of 
such a Question, but through Uie 
emplo)-ment service, has neverthe- 
le.*s forced men aad women t« Jo ln^ 
In some places, the employmen?^ 
service and the unions have worked 
so close toRcther as to bo barely 
distinguishable.

The nece.vlty for such conscrip
tion will be dcba.ted earnestly with 
some hent and Mr. noosevelt doubt- 
le« will be criticized as belnB re- 
•;pon!lble In some degree for the 
labor shortage If a shortags does 
exist. His admlnl.itn.tlon'B labor 
policy wastes much tnati power by

mock.w
ance of make-w 
mle« In many fields nf 
and IJie flve-thouaand 

ind odd strikes whi^h have occur- 
ed »lnce PenrI Harbor are aasocla- 
ed In the public mtncl ® Hh anti, in 
nany fa»c« are dlcecHy chargeable, 
o the rrciklent'sctff^cer*.

■ It Mirely win be arKiird that a

privileged group, m 
which called the i

e op
posed 10 civilian labor eon.icrlptlor 
even thoujh It might drive millions 
of new members Info their fold. They 
arc afraid that, having thus taken 
over all the msn-power.and women 
workers In addition to the millions in 

ferrlcf, the government, per- 
. . .  uniler a new president. In b 
prolonged war. might take over all 
Indmtrv. tpo. and bccome the em
ployer of 111 own eon.«rlpta. and. of 

:r»e. e'er)’ opponent ha* raised 
rry of Involuntary- servitude.

I.'R- Ihni President Roonevelt has , 
ed for Inbor conscription it will 
k ell to remember that Mrs, Rcose- "  
I h«« propo.'cd It and to consider 
ether It Is neee,var>- and If so 
oush whrae fault and what It

A N A L Y Z IN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
fi di-vi-loped . . ,,
: hitch Ln riinovc<l Unmedlatelj 
d p<'rnnuicntly. It will, upset 
rangeiiienis

of port railroad! 
linrti pressed to find eiiouttli work
's 10 tinlofld box car frclsht. 
I'liHbout owners arc also cncoun 

terliiii trouble In locHtlng'crewB. Tlv 
'I steamers are vital in pullini, 
i-ftolng craft and warping them 
their slips. Till ' ' ‘ ' 

age b nioit acute .. 
tuf! predicament prevails from 
north Atlantic to the gulf an 
. are U«1 .up In muny harbors, 
e rollroad crisis is expcctcd t 
I Its peak soon. Already Uier 
signs that conveyances ma> 
be backing wp on the Jnctorie;

pelled t
ncrchai

e llm'
II be c<

I hn

JOYS OF T1IE FLU
Pot ShoU notes, among tl . ... 

respondence Items, Uiat tlie kids at 
>no rural school are having an un- 
-•xpected holiday. The •teacher has 
the flu—eo the school had to close 
>11 UiLi week.

POKER A8 SHE WONT BE 
FLAYED

)ear Pols:
About this suggestion that Uie new 

OPA ration tokens can l>e used tor 
playing poker.

Cnn you imagine somebody push
ing his token* out Into the pot and 
Mylng -lU raise >•» four meat 
polnt47“

What I  mean Uiat would be play
ing-for such high *t«ke«.that the 
U1 womaa would crown the hubby 
who loet. ,

---  - ---—Itarry -

FAMOl)B L ^ T  LtNE '

ra^OKNiXBMAN IN 
TUX THIBO AOW

that a___  . . „ .. .
Oeen drained off by selective servlci 
Toaboats are also losing youths t 
ihc drnfl and to better pnylng vic
tory pliinLi. Diesel eiiglnem. oilers 

lirrmen Und m «e atiractlvi 
berths aboard big liners and tank-

jinpubilclzed reason for tin 
...It railroad Jam Is that em

ployes took more time off to ccle- 
brate the ChilsUnaa hoUtSays iWa 
year. A similar slackening occurred 
In Uie August vocation season. Prnn- 
tlc calls brought S.OOO volunteen but 
mo.U of the nenxomers quit after 
the summer enicrgency.

nU.SIIKt>—Equipment cannot
n sldlnlefl It 

In an ui
factory- , ..
in Uie flow disrupts thi

TitPsr.'.m.
Ii Is not genomlly known, bul 

such a halt threatened to emburmsj 
□enenil Elsenhower on the eve ol 
Uic African landing. He cabled for 
fcxtra w-aterprooflntr to protect his 
artillery and (or other last-minute 
e.uentials. To make sure that the 
deadlUie was met at the porU, U. 
S. engineers rode Uio frelghta and 
reported their locations nightly 
Washington.

Oongii ot men swlttly unpacked 
Uie rolling stock os it arrived on thi 
piers and stevedores stowed tho ma- 
Urlals below Use hatches.

So narrow was the time marglr 
Uiat Uie last 60,000 pottnds of osbes- 
ton grease had to be flown to Ui 
OuardU field from Pittsburgh. It 
was rushed to the wharves Just be
fore the conroy pushed off.

DEAl/-DlKovery of the murder, 
ed body of KM Munk. poet-pa«ot- 
potriot, near Oennan military head- 
Quarttr* in Silkeborg. has cawed 
another wave ot sabotage in Den
mark.

Of all naUons wlUiln the axis ring 
of steel the Danes occupy the most 
peculiar technical position. Monareli 
and subjects alike are strong In 
their resistance lo the nazis but 
Uiclr.hands are Ued with legal red' > 
Upe. ‘ 
. At first HlUer prtwOsM not to to. 
terfere In Internal affaire, ^vhl!n h8 
reneged last nunmer the Scavenlus 
ciiblnet resigned, lo retoUaUon the 
browtvshlrt* esUbUshed martial 
J*w. basing Uielr «Uon on Bague, 
eoQvcntlon rules bearing an Uie 
powtrs ot ooeupylng forces Iq. *9ioe- 
iDe teirltoi7.“ Berlin--- - — ‘

nslcler It-seif a

•nie Danes ciiniiot becomi recoK- 
nlred belllserPliM because only the 
kins nncl psrlhuncnt Jijlntly can 
mukc a (Ifclamllon.

'nic RlK'dne voluntarily ceased to 
function III Octobcr. ClirLstian will 
not .SOI up a new mlnl.-'tO' de.splte 
Gcrmiin proddlnK, Recently a pro- 
axU lawyer named Krciichcl con- 
senlod to serve n» prime minister. 
When hr broached the matter to hUs 
hOVerclijn. the kliiK Iniorniptvil with. 
"Please rrmL-mbcr. Krencliel. Uial 
I've only linri an Injury lo my leg, 
not my head." ,,, .

Tlie niler will nofformally break 
oil ri'liitlniui without the con.sent of 
Uic le-,;bluiiirv and ll atlll refuses Ui 
sll. nic .-.land wa.s n bwve act of 
lii-Iiunce to long us Detimiirk wii.-i 
lioj)clp,-v5ly under the fuehrer's heel, -t 
Rut H may cause compllcntlons If r'*' 
the nllli-3, on the eve of lnvn.slon. 
can find no duly constituted auUior- 
Ity wiih which lo dfQi.

rahhiNtANl)V-As lanner.^
18.000,000 additional nc . . . .  
IhU ye.ir. food .-■i>oclnllsU'i will try tc> 
iinprovc the flavor und variety tn

A. nationwide .survey by the home 
mnjMr* rhIUI sliow»lhal 84 per ccnl 
of/ îmlUc!. ciuivâ sod wa.s eaRcr lo 
cllWtwite Uie monotony of Uie av- 
erngt breakfast menu.

::ew York authorliles predict tliat 
candy, tooth paste and gum wilt 
U.stc bttt« In JB«-Unc5e Sam has 
released more peppermint to the In
dustry, Companies last, year were 
limited lo 30 per cent of their 1841 
coiLsumpilon: allotmenta of oil have 
been Jumped lo amounts between 70 
aud 100 pet tent ot the bate q\ioUs.

B U H L

Mr.1. Peggy McArthur has gone to 
Portland to visit her husband. Pvt, 

ther" ** staUoncd

Pvt. Ruity Johnson has returned 
to his army cump in Texas after 
spending his furlough with hla ptir- 

«r. and Mre. C. II. Johnson.
......D. w. McArUiur has returned

from Siwkane where dhe has been 
■ '.siting with relative.1.

Mrs. Jane Cook arrived from Balt 
Lake for a visit with Mrs. Lydia. 
Holmes and . other relotlves and
frU-nds.

alUng for her.

gone to 
will make 
Her hus- 
:k there, 
war Job

Mr7 atid' Mrs! Willard Dowd and

ivU and fanilly, • have returned 
.thw
and

fl,™
Word lias been- received of th* ' 

death of Mrs. Harry WUkln* ot 
Chicago. &lrs. WUkliu Is * slster- 
in-taw of Mes. Herb Carjsenttr. Mrs.
John Wheatcroft and lira. NelUe 
I«ek.

Second Ueut. James Leek la visit- 
ng his pwenu, Mr. and Mr*. Bill 
Leek. James is In the olr corps 
■nd has betti transfmed from 
“ hoenlx. Arl*, to Chleo, Cahf.

Mrs. Vem Havetu. a former Ca
mas county resident, died thi* week.
Her sister, Mn. UUton Davison, and 
Darrell Hallowell ■ left for Boise to - 
attend the tuneraU 
■ CountyA*essor O. H.-Leek la at- ' - 

Undlng the assessor's conrentlon In 
Boise, when be va* electcd'Prwl- 
dent.

L book
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KMBERLY - HAGERMAN GAME FEATURES CACrE BTTJ. TONTCTT
Girl Coach Takes Her 
Team to Hoine Town

Old Mull Sentiment dug deep into the 14 baskotbaJl gnmea 
scheduled for the Magic Valley tonight nnd came up with the 

_  Kimbcrly-Hagerman contest for top billing. And that in 
P  face of the iact there Brc a uumUcr of others whicn 

■------- -------------- ^ nro more important in a pres-

dN TBB

SPORT 
FROJ

Vou know Ye Olde Sport Scrlv- 
vner feels kliuUi 6orr>' lor Caicli J 
•stuurl "Monk" HoUlduy.

Here's a fine youiiK muii wllh 
-•vcryUiliiB It tnkr.n to iimke n gro't 
Ijii.ikctbnll coRCti. He's sharp. He* 
rnlhiuln.stlc. He's lmiimr1oii!i. He's 
nlWellc mVrnii'd. He lina o trlUlu 
rivurd behind Ulni.

Tlial record brouflit lilni lirrc 
tin Twin Falt< out of the ba>kell>aM 
Ooldrum* to which the Dniln! 
fallen.

Out he run Into t  blank wuil 
nelUier his ublllty nor tliat oi any 
oUier couch enn pcnetrute. llic  nail 
sliindlni; b«tKceli (he Bruins nnd 
victory tuia been built up Uirougli 
the years by lack ot baik«tt)iiU prep- 
nriiUon for T»'ln Palls yomigsWra.

A clramplonshlp baiketball tcon) 
cannot be buDt by a coach In one 
yenr or In two or ttiree years. A 
rliumplowililp tootbuU warn can— 
by a brilliant coucli.

llir tamei are vasll.r diffrrenl. 
A (ood rootball coach ran luko a 

A  iroup nf boy* fairly alronj. fairly 
fa.li, fairly couratcous and 
llirm a frw playn and they’ll 
up wiih rlctorlea. And If* not 
■iw*»ary tliat they have played 
■ he lame before. A football itar ca: 
br made almoit ovemliht.

Bui not so «Hh bartetb«\l. Baj- 
kctball stars are born and then de
veloped by constant piny over > 
niimWr ot ycnrn.

Hunrtrerih mu.st play the Riime m 
that Uie half riu?en needeil for i 
rhninplon.'ililp Irjini mlffht b<- dl.S' 
covered. And that s why H l.s nrccn- 
*ary that the (jnnie should be plivyocl 
deep down la the Kradcj- 

'tiiat hasn’t been done In Ttrtn 
Palls anrt that's why gamr.-i aren’t 
brlnd won Hy Coach J. Stuart 
"Monk" Halllday wht-n Ills record 
and hbi acknowledged brllllai\ce 
he Bhould. He Just hasn’t the i 
tcrlal.

rirht here Ye Old Sport Scriv
ener Is nialclnit a recommendation 
to the board of education. He's

t  that a
be formed In the trade nchoolt. tr 
that leatue should be team* repre- 
Kcntlnj Lincoln, Waahlnrlon and 
nickel public nchoolj and BL £d> 
ward'i parochial school, (he latter 
beraUM it to« acU aa a feeder foV 
the Tnln Falls and unloT
hl{h schools.

'mat league should be organlr/̂ d 
even if the games have to be played 

^  In tlioje bandbox grade *cliool cym- 
naslums or even out-of-<Ioors. Ba»- 
krtbftll doe.sn't require anything 
plnborato—Just a place where a bas
ketball can be handled.

Tliafs the big thing that's needed 
—iha handling of n bn.sketboll. a 
thfti5iploniihlp bttskelball pliiycr be
comes that when lie handles a ' 
krtball Instinctively—Just M a goort 
driver does an automobile by the 
constant liandlliiB of an automo
bile. It must become his Rcoaiid 
niiiure.

jtocBRso.v lioTkiT'i. t i 
P̂ OUIl

tigo way.
The . Kimberly - Hngerman 

gunic, which will be phtycd in 
the lulter school’s gymnasi
um, will be a'fiort-bf home- 
coming affair'—  for Miss 
Joan Parsons, Idaho!s first 
nnd only coach of boys' ath- 

■Ictica.
n  was' at Hagtmian that Mls.i 

Parsons rose to greatness as •  gtrl 
bu-'ketball player — probably the 
ireaiert In the history ol th» north- 
a-c.-it, There she set vbat Is bcUeved 
a world's record of 1,000 polnU 
,v;ored In two seasons — sueh fine 
Jhoollng that she carried the Ha- 
gcrmiin Rlrla' team to two slate 
cJianiplonJhlps.

Hattllon at Eden
While ML« l̂ srsona Is endeavor- 

InK to gam her second straight vic
tory the Bulldogs' coneh — she 
I'.c) her tcnni to a triumph over thr 
Mmni! Cft.-itIcforfl Wolves last Sat
urday night — her former HaB<̂r- 
man coiich. Cle Prince, will »cnd 
his unb<,iten Hnielton t«am against 
raen cd avenge a defeat, Uial tall, 
strong quintet handed his proKge 
at Kimberly last weet ThU game 
will be played at Eden. ••

One of the more Important (amea 
on tonlRht's schedule will be played 
at Decio Kith Heybum meeting the 
Komels. licybiini ha« lost only to 
Burley (Iwlcc). while the Honieta 
liave gained 11 vlctorUa In U gurt* 
with two of the defenta coming at 
Uie hirwU ot a i«werhst Aberdeen 
quintet from ouUilde the Mngic Val
ley.

Declo and Heyblirn are the only 
teams unbeaten In Mlnl-Ciuula 
ference piny and that game mn 
a lonK way.s In deciding the cl 
ploiishlp of Unit loop.

Hobcata at nuperl
Also on the evening’s bill ore tliree 

Big Seven conference contests, the 
feMlirt ot will b« U\al t*-
tween the Rupert Pirates and Bur- 
Ify Bobcats on the Plratw floor. 
Tlie game will be the first In con- 
fcrcnre play for the Plrut«s aithouBh 
(hey Imve lost to the Bobcats and 
wiin from and lo.st to Oukle; 
Honi'-I.'. prr-'cnt le.igue 'eaders. Ii 
ofl-lhc-rrcord gumw.

Conch John Norby's revltallK-d 
Jeromr •Ilger.-i, fresh from a lop 

vVnory over the Twin Pall 
Brulnn, will Joiinicy to Filer to mre 
the WlWcttM. who already have suf 
fcred three confercnce lossti. Tltr 
third BIk Seven Riune wUl show tl 
Ooodlng Senator* agaltisl itie H 
dians at Buhl.

Couch Bmcr Eddlngton wU! tnl 
his unbeaten Shoshonn RecL'iklm 
Halk-y, while Conch Ocne Coopci 
Olcnrui Krrry PlIoLi’ jww’cr will tii 
derKO a tc.il al Castleford again

As I pre.
this latter

Oeorge Bllck'ji Wolves 
llmlnary attraction i 
game, Cnstlcford’s freshmun-sopho- 
niore team will oppose the Kimberly 
lilRh clrl all-sitits.

Other games set for tonight show 
Acequla at Paul, Dietrich at Good
ing Stale school. Wendell at FViir- 
vlew. Bellevue at Carey and Malta at 
Rockland.

NelsonFavored 
111 Frisco Open

SAN FHANSISCO, Jan. H — 
Coming from two masterful sul>- 

prncllce rounds, Byron Nelson, 
do. O.. was the established fa

vorite to win the 72-hole, four-dny 
*10,000 San Francisco victory open 
golf tournament starling at Hard
ing pork course todny. The medal

S F O B
Two Ex-Cub StarTIo Start for 
Bruins Against Hornets Tonight

Third of a series 
By JIMSIY Bsnni 
KIni ot the Tenplni

Bowling Is a swingy game. V 
Oonl throw the ball. Vou swing 
The-Idea is not to strain. Develop 
rhythni- 

Takf a natural stiuice about 
strides' back of the foul line. He 
l»r!vrily bi\U«cciV RrUx.
' Grip Ihe ball firmly ?,lth the 
right hand, tlio left hghlly on the 
other Bide to keep It properly bal- 
nnci-d and serve as a guide In start- 
in* the swing.

Hold the' ball, just above the 
waist, elbows clo.sc to aldck.

Take the first step with your lelt 
foot, luting bail slightly.

With the M<»nd step, the 
bell forward. Tlil* prevrnti direct 
dropping Uie ball on the baekswlng. 
puts it front of the body, the right 
arms straight so a pendulum swing 
may be started.

As the ball passes beluw ihe wni.sl 
release your guiding hniul 

The knees arc slightly bent a.' In 
natural walking, but benci Ihrm to a 
greater extent as you .ipppd up hi 
yo«T strpn tnkm I\i\l niiri ilr. 
llbrratrly. yet brLik enoiii;h li> l>iill(l 
mumentiini.

NEXT: The bafk»wlnt. The approach

Pro'̂ Gridiron Leajriie Tallies 
Coast Cities’ Appiicalions

CHICAGO, Jan. M Al'ler il<-lil»‘ralinK for 'iD luiufs 
wliile fteekers of franchi.se.s paccii llie uiitni- vcslil>iilf like 
cxpeclnnt fathers, the Nulumul I'VnitliiiU U’u«w. nuiicliuUnl 
its annual midwinter meelinj,’- Tiuirsday by taking 111 
diifiiiitc action

-foot
.■.(.ph.

.linimy Ruasell, six 
Twin Kails high school 
omori', loiiiglit will h; 
ilinnci! lo add to the atlilotic 
liiiirols timt already 
cuiiu' lii.-i wny in abiiniin 

lio'll start at one of the 
forwaid poailions . .
Kall.s liaskctball lineup that 
Coach .1. .Stiinrt “Mniik" lliil- 
lidii.v li.is rtn-ainp’̂ d in an cf- 
fori tn Ki't the Bruins liiw’.k 
into ilii‘ victory column. Wilh 
him will he Wilbur M 
aiiniliiT .‘‘ojihomorc. who 
likely will be stationed 

il position.
nir with

play event will end Monday.
A him

Eili iii Is i

- McDioiM”

Aj  early as im  B. C.. the city oi 
lUune WH inradrd and' burned by 
Uie OBUls.

match tour to stimulate the sale of 
war bonds.,Harold “Jug" McBpaden. 
Philadelphia. McSpadca won tha 
L<os Angeles open lost Monday with 
a 72-hoIo total.of 278, ten under 
par.

In the Los Angeles event. Nelson 
tied for third plaee at 353 with 
Craig ’Wood, naUonal open cham
pion, and Leonard Dodson, Kansas 
City. oU in back of John Bulla, Chi
cago. who flnLihed with 381.

The long, flat Harding park publle 
links appeared mads to o«Str lor 
Nelson who banged out •  33-J3—60 
over> the par 30-35—72 cour*e. He 
followed this with a second pracUce 
round of SO. McSpndcn tacked 
73 and a 70 In pracUce sessions.

Other contenders wlli be Jimmy 
Hlacs,.New York: OUn Dutra, Los 
Angeles and Bam Byrd, the former 
Kew'York Yankee baseball player.

Hope Selected to 
PGA Committee

DALLAS, Jan. M «>> — John O. 
JcsttT, member ol the national ad
visor? Mmmlltee o( the Profeulon* 
nl Golfers association, Announced 
that (Um and radio eomedian Bob 
Hope had been named to the com
mittee.

•Jester received the tnrorniaUon 
from Ohalman Thomaa O. McMa
hon. Chicago.

In hlj letten McMahon praUed 
Hope for hlB efiorla la behaU of

n tD  WINGS TIE MONTREAL 
_  By United Pre*f 
n t  Detroit Red Wing*, who have 

UAked th« tparUe TBhSeh bTou»ht 
them Uie KaUonal league hockey 
championship lu t  year, played wlUi 
three CanadUn amateur* In Uielr 
Uneup last nliht and held league, 
l^ l a g  Montreal to a j  to 1 dead.

SPOT C A S H

OoUect nu-Jl, Twlo raSa 
HABT AUCB TBOUT FARM

Inserting the w<iri! ‘‘oiie" 
place of the word “ihe” in 

a .■jeclion of iU byiHiv.s affect
ing players drafted from coi- 
lege.s.

Prnnchlw nppllintiuiis from Miif- 
fnlo, Lo.s AugL'U's uml Sun 
cisco were tabled until Ua- IcauueT. 
annual baniie.-a purley April 10 In 
PhllBdelplila to determine how niiiny 

!oms will operate In 1044.
When this luuc In neltlrd. the 
ro boys can get down to the regu- 
r busineM of drawing a schedule 

and drafting college players,
Buffalo Depoill Relalned 

The league decided to retain the 
tU.OOO application dcpoiilt plunked 
down by a group of five Buffalo 
businessmen, Indicating that the 
city sUll is being neriou.̂ ly con.'ildered 
s an operating member in 1044, 
However. ih» *25.000 peeled o!I 

by both Los Angeles nnd San Prnn- 
clKo interest wn« retiimcd, with 
the explanation that "the league 
does not wish to tic up this sv 
money until after the war." Tli 
I plications, however. .>itl11 arc 
glblc to be reviewed at the April 
meeting.

‘Tlie trend of the times between 
now and April." said Commiisloner 
Elmer Layden. "will determine lo 
great extent the acceptance ot tl 
Buffalo frBnchl.'c. We nre definitely 
interested In San Fajicisco and Los 
Angeles for post-war oi)crotlon.

Bo(.lon Entered^ -  
Tlie league currently consbt^of II 

members with Boston entering as 
Uie sixth club cf the enstem divi
sion. If Buffalo comes in, It probably 
will be planted in Uie western di
vision. thus paving Uio way for 
an easier task of mapping a sched
ule for 13 teams.
The new rule change alfcctlng play

er* from college mnks was: ■Tlie 
Hist two playm tJraUcd by.cocli 
club can not be traded or sold until 
Uiey have played one season-(in
stead of 'Uie season’) with the team 
selecUng them."

This merely places Ute plavet in 
storage, making him unavailable for 
sale or trade and thus protectins hla 
football career If he should be called 
to the armed forces.

Hie league also recommended and

iCAGE SCORES

Game Commission 
Adjourns Meeting

— Tlie Unit 
members of the 
«ime comint.s.ilon 
-•In after review.

“ Farm for Sale”
nvtiMnt. itbool bu, mill. an4 cnuB 
RNit* tt th« door. Good (m«m. fitr 
joli.lWl^._«.a «o<t «ll.

ATTENTION..
POTATO
GROWERS

We a n  alwkyi Id  Uia mark«t

MACK BRIGHT
and JE R R Y  HANSEN 
Bnyen fer H. a . Zlnsaerll 

Fhena 7 1 4  
« « «  ■ NW

1814 meeting 
Idnha fUh nnd 
adjourned Ibm i;
Ig rarly fi.shhiK ......
JUAttng open ami clused . êiuon for 
mniiy lake.i and -■̂trciinvi Ui Idaho.

A list of new ordc^  ̂ will be re 
Icitsfd nfior they hiive been re 
checked by moin\;i.'rs ol the coin 
lnl.'̂ .̂ lon iijion irliirn lo llioir hrlIllp.̂  
Allon II. Howell, Idaho Full.?, chnlr- 
man. s.ild-

Thc ni'x 
nlou wilt b

■nvo KNOCKOUTS 
PITTSBUnGH. J^m. 14 t-T,-Eu- 

Rrnc (Jack) SUnnions. ICO. Indlan- 
awUs, knocked o«V Toiimy Mo\Us, 
158, Baltimore, last night In the sec
ond round of their 10-round bout 
and Al Patler^oll. 205. PltlJtburgh, 
Rcorwi a technlcnl knockout over Ed 
Horton. 187. Biiltlmore. In Uie flrsi 
stana of their 10-rounder.

Is expected to pass !n April tlils 
provision: “Any football players who 
W’cre graduated before I^bor day 
are eligible for Ihe collefie player 
drait and entitled to parUcipate ta 
the league Uits 8Cft.ion."

nicy Mettlor’f. •I’ulii r»ll« 
irunv ujilih Wednesday night guln- 
rd Hint Mxih vlolor}' >“  sti\cU

’nir tiuKley Homet.i. pre.'̂ eiil lead
ers 111 Ihe Big Seven conlerence 
with fdiir siruight irlumph.v wnl be 
(he Briiinj' foes—foes who should be 
much loughter than the Jerome 
Ttgtrs tUftt drubbed the HallWas 
men. 34-14.

Playing with Uie Hornets will be 
Iheir new suisaUon,'Dnllon ElquLit, 
who scurcd 17 polnta against the 
Hurley Bobcats Wednesday night 
and whr> Inis been averaging better 
tiiiin points all during the seu-ion.

He h:l.̂  tomplclcly Molen the hliow 
from luo of the grentcj.t bn.̂ keihnll 
plnyer.1 In the Miiglc Valley—Hob 

and Grant Martin, guard 
aiid-ccnier. rcapecUvcly, of the Hor-

JiiM \̂ho will Mitri along will' 
Ru.vseii nnil Malone, Halllday linld 
he had not decided.

ftiiMvcll. In addition to pliivuiR bn.s- 
ki il.nll. is II Miir bnM’t>all plujc-r and 
KoUi'r. An a fre.shiniin la.sl spring, 
111- *ii.s Ihr ri-giiliir .sliori.Mnp mi the 
llniln bll^ebnll teitiii l^iinng the 
.Slimmer hr .starred In a jiuniber ot 
Kolf luurnaini’nlA. pxlii'liially " 
M̂ iglr V’jilley c-Oaniplnii.shii)

Kali.-. Koll 
I Illr d-fiiial.s,

lI()))|)cTiaiis 
In Cue Match

“SV.'
the

t ii«ahi.sl WIIIH; H' 
tllr1•e-.|•û llll>ll bill 
lo wip.- out Hnpp«’,

I :a 111,- i-nri <.f Ihe 
thrlr •r.xliibltlon match— 
It Iliirr-point lead.
Iniii. fiuo In 475. IIS they 

hlfK-k. Cochri
if SO t inlngs

make It
75 Innings In order lo get Uie 550 
poliiu which Uie rule.s require

1 have [ the «pliiyc. 
llih ...

•nils made the .score for the Chl- 
ciiRo phiisc of their truvollng scries, 
550 to 547, 111 Cnchmn'fl Invor. Hoppe 
sUll rrtMlnrd iin overall Ii-ad, how
ever, the totaUi for boiti the Km\ssvs 
City and Clilcago mntchc.s now be- 
hi«: Hojipe 047, Cochran 832.

Pord 4-door Deluxe, i 
prewar tires,

'3B Btiick <-door, motor cor 
pletely overhauled.

’40 Chev. special deluxe.
passenger coupe 

•40 Pontiac -4-doof, : 
war tlrca.

IXJUISVrLLE. Ky„ Jan. 14 f/D— 
No naUonal scrvlce law -’would be 
Mtislble" If It chiinged the bajlc 
manpower progtimi • now In e 
Manpower Chairman Paul V. Mc
Nutt said tonight.

In a speecli before the Louinvnie 
mannKOTenl-labor coinnilttce of 
war oflM\po'K«T comni\K.lon. McKmU 
said he would not give detailed pro- 
vlslott̂  o( national n«rvlce legl.̂ la- 
lion. re<iuesled by PreHldent tt<we- 
vent Monday, because "congres.s wit 
have to give the final atu.wrr. "

But hi- named six pi lnrijile.s which 
he nalil choulil underlie i>ny bill 
He said he would '’fight for the.ii 
prlnclpli's" and declared that ihi 
Pre.ililent In his message to con- 
Hrf» ’’Ttcopiiiei such piJnclpkj.’ 

The six points:
1, Manpower U a problem’of com- 

munliv iirganlzatlon.
J rcKijif-riiiioii Ixaween manage 

nient niiil Inbor «hiiu1d underlie th< 
adniiniMnillon of any manpowc;

3. nie I 
have Ihe |i 
[iicllllle.̂  aj

piobleni 1.1 ni 
"It Is lo have the 

leclinlcnl organlrj 
iiilmliibler that power wlAel)-. 

For muniMwer Li a constrii 
problem ot admlnlitriillon, noi 
exe/ci.se ot penal restriction.’ ."

4. A law should be (iemotratlcally 
admlnl.'teii-d, protecHtiK Ixilh woil 
er and employer aKiilivM arbllrnj 
action.

5. It should recognize obligation 
toword Uie person* and their fam- 
illes whose live* have tieen con
trolled.

8. "A law should not be tued tc 
cloak Inequity, injusllcc. or Incom
petence on the part of cither r 
agemeni or labor, when ihtwe 
dlllons Impede Ihe war ettorl.'

Blaine Jurymen, 
Registrars Set

HAILEY. Jan. 14-Blalne county 
coimni.uloners, KaMell Blankenship 
nnd Jame* Dalrd, have nmde up a 
list of 100 jurymen lor 1044. Tliey 
also have appointed Uie registrars 
of electloiL-i whn are a.i follows: 

Bi-llevue pnxhict. .Mrs. Maud Lar
sen: Carey precinct. C. E. Tulloch; 
amnien preclnst. Eliiirr Trow
bridge: Holley No 1 precinct. Mr.'. 
EUvt\ Walker; Hailfv No. 'i. Mri- Jo- 
t,ephlne Slilpii; KilcJium, 'I'oin K. 
Reid; Miildoon, Mrs. Slna May Da
vis: Pii'»lx>. Mrs norsile Bhuiken- 
alilp; Yide. .S. J. Sweiigel. .

Al the ini-srnt dHti- no appolnt- 
<le by Ouvemor

.............................by Ihe dm
A. W. Heckerl. Everett B. Campbell 
hiis been endorsed by the Repiiljll. 
tail tenVnvl coiiimHlrc.

Itie lentutlvc budget of county of- 
fielala for 1044 waa pa>jeri. The 
iiinounl was substantially Uie 
a.'s Ihat approved lor 1943.

Holtolfsen o

FILER

cnls, Mr. and Mrs, V. A. Allison.
Sgt. O. C. Kenoy left recently 

for Long Beach, Calif., lo report 
at the naval ha'pltal after a visit at 
the John 8. Oourley home. Mrs. Kel
ley and small son will remain wltl. 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Oourley, for Uie preseni- 

John Oourley. who has been home 
1 furlough, has relumed to Capo 

OIraldeau. Mo., to continue naval 
"13  training after vWtlng at the 

'me of his parcnU, Mr. and Mrs. 
hn S. Oourley.

DECLO

Mr. ,iiul .Mrs. Ocorge Kerbs 
.ion. Kimnuel. left for Salt Uke 
City wlierr Mr Kerbs wUl recet' 
medical treainient.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cline Preston ar 
daughter. Mae. recently were ; 
Boise on biMlmw.v 

Mrs. Lloyd Hlake has retunied 
home aher a briel vLili in Salt Lake 
City.

Wood River Area 
_Sno3vf all ligh ter^

HAH.Ey, Jon. 14—Wood Rlv« 
valley and vldntty U tUIl far short 
of having Ita normal fall or <now 
for this time of the year. Lost year 
at this time Bailey had 33 In^ei, 
against eight at present. Ketchmn 

a» 32 Inches wJth only nine Inches 
lis year. Galena boflsted 60 Inches 
year ago with only IS Inches thU 

. -ar. Baldy mountAln had 70 Inches 
ngnlnsi 25 inches this year.

Tl\c Ntalad watct&hed meosurel 
30 Inches at this time last year, with 
13 inches LhU year. Fairfield had 
30 Inches with Just nine at present ' 
Williams ranch on the Salmon ttieas- 
urwl 41 Inches Inst year with only 
elglit at present.

ToUil precipitation so far this 
year l.i 3.38 Inches against 7J5 ' 
inche.i a year ago. Al Soldier creek 
ranger Ktation a year ago lu  Inches 
ot »now. 'nM\ 14.63 IsMiitea ol prt- 
cipttntlon had fallen, whHo this 
year they have had 35 inche-i ol 
imow with 050 inches precipitation.

TJIE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES

JANUARY 19 
Horse Sale at

StockRrowcrs’ CommlMion 
Company 

Ariverlbenienl, Jnn. 18

JANUARY 24
MfH. P. F. Bauer 

Adverliftcmcnl, Jnn. '2\

JANUARY 25
K. L. Shearer & E. W. Licrmnn 

Atlvcrtlscmcnl Jnn. 21

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Swine Sale 
Wntch for AdvertlKcmcnl

ATTENTION FARMEflS

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM & CITV PROPtTlTS

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
JUIONE 201  

tot Shoshone 8U East

•ELECTRIC FENCER
'Ilie modern way to sitfe- 
ly control livestock ofall 
kinds. Simple, safe, sure, 
and Incxpctulva. Let \i» 
explain this precision 
equipment, today.

ABBOTT'S

'I'lii! Sv i i i i i i i i  

111 niiiiiiiv

■ of AineiKJ J jfuality Lii-i

______________________________________

fe r n

•CAST IDAHO BRSW INO CO , POCATBltO . i O'a Ho ..

- IS t of her jo b  ig 

to lei )>ou know when the 

Long Distance circuit you want 

is busy. Then you can help by 

not tying up a circuit for a long 

period,

Wlicn you must make a call 

over a crowded Unc> the 

operator w ill 8ay~**P/ea^e 

limit your ca ll <o S  mirm(C8»”

War traffic will gel through 

belter with your help.
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WANT An RATES 

; £ ; - r = r K s : s 3 s ; i s
lA oilolnani ol 10 *ocd» It rtqulrtd 

In itir Mit elauKM iid. Tcrnu—Oih) 
bCADLINEa. rot CUiilfM onl7< 

........

tm n  .SmilJ b. r«porl»l In

SPECIAL' NOTICES

oTMl'AtiloKB

CHLROPKACTOltS

BErttrrv s » o r s

LOST AND FOUND
e»p, .SI., UK. In

hont '7llW.‘ ____________
/\CK Cwker HrtnM pucpr n»m»J

• -('r<x»l7e4r, i Im 

iT7ln Y.T-.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

HELP w a n t e i>:::m a l e

I. WrIU Ilox 10((. Twin rtlll.

Ill furaUheU. Top » 

iYo/’o;.r,'«lib o.

MONEY TO LOAN

PHATTTTJ, TfT>A.NS___

U«.toc“ -  Crep« 
r»rni f.]ulpoiDi .Bd ..nbog.. rt«lpL 

1% Uumt
lUsM -  Ĉ nIIJ»olUJ 

..SWnj tHVtTTMEÎ T COUPANT.

W. C. Robinson

Xvj Butw ■»—
Ameunl I Ha. «

Cooi«. piMM or Wrtl»l
Arnold F. Croae. Mgr.

UO Utl. A<«. N. Twii ftiu. Fk. U1

IDAHO f in a n c e  CO.

CHIC HIATT, Mgr.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

W AITED TO BUY '
On* to «lghty «cres. 
Close 10 Twin rulli 

One < or 8 room house—entli

“ HO.MES f o r  SALE

HOME FOR SALE

6 ROOM HOME, tiinmci'. »loki;r 
Well locttt«c!, ii.USO,

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

FARMS AND ACREAGES

‘; r .

40 ACRES. 1 mllo from Ttt'In 
Falln. »300 per ucrr.

IRO ACRK8 RMKi Iniiil. Rood Im- 
|irovcmrnt«.  ̂miles Iroiii B11I1J. 
JUS. pec « « .

C. A. ROBIN'RON

FOR SALE—60 ACRES 

Irrlsnted itind. pnrily liiiwuvrd, 
8 miles BCFUitineat of Goo<llnB. 

Idaho.
-♦50 per acrt- 

S«e GLENN DARKm 
Ooodlng. Idi.ho «

I5'l Acrcs—

80 Acrt-.S—

Ulcl.

HENSON & BAKER

FARM IiMPLEMKNTS

HAY. GRAIN AM) FiiKI)

NEAllLY NE:̂ V, 
COMPLETELY MODETIN 

I room house. Desirable neliili 
borhood, A biirRiiln Bl $0,15(

C. A. ROBINSON

HELP WANTED— 
ftlALE & FEMALE

UAH 0( wontiTdUlioaihac vattMd. Aw!r

I frr

BUSIN ESSOPPOltTUNITlES

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
i^ lirTY' i.-rnl.hfvl ebln. l i  month. W^f 

Irrr. Inotiln Maho Junk.
fivo-------------------mn^unfnraUhn] bsoM «lth Ktr<

WANTED—KENT, LEASE 
EXrEltlEWCBDi r rmVr « . n " ^  »Tr«6

WAWTU) --yS^Uhrt »r".nf^ ..___
hout* or (ptnmcsL llnl at rftcrtncn. 
on  latho rtHni Cump«nr or ;m .

IS TO M ACIlÊ fOD.! on!Dn“ir^und. I-̂ ta. 
U help >nd 'iptrlencc. Cuh or ero»

■ rriM. lei K«rth .y«no«f.L Lukt

nlih rtfrrmtt*. W«»««»r»

S jmn eiperl«nrM'kKa] (fttTMT «r%

iq'JlSon" ’m .dI

- T iO N E Y W E Q A ir

, SERVICE LOAN
OOMPANV 

Aato • rumliiir* - LtTnUxI:

CECIL C. JONES

SWIM INVESTiltNT C

KAUMS AND ACREAGES
GooiTTiT;------- ---------

fun HALK by own,,, w « m -»lut.l. 
for mw cr»r>. Two mDm fnin (ioodlot.

Hlkr. »6^a.^Jb c«lU»»l3oa. 

M. J. MACAW Flkt, rh. JlO ll

LIVESTOCK—J'OUl.TUY
I’Ii1N(;kii lot »iU- !■, raiit»

~ >7kAU .u.n l.n.l,lni' j

WANTED TO DUY

SN rrsn ...

■ n- ,.
CON'JtiiiT wS«l JOB hnt*

r but»i~.

CASH PAID

Chuney Ustjil Cur 
Exchantrc

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID FOR LATE UODElr 
DSED CAflS AND TRUCKS 

8ea us t>eIor« rot’ selL

Magel Auto Compnny

MISC. FOR SALR

t.rr f-nr. ch*T|fr., HI 50. 1

Arii[>\vuuL\V\U"w: «■ Tr—

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

EXPERT SERVICE

I SEWINO MCH. C-O

SKASONED, DRY

APPLE WOOD
Ircjiluce lengths and »liorte:

UKMTURE, APPLIANCES

—W»nic'<l to l)iiy- 

FEKDER HOGS
M 10 1:0 POUIKI.S 

I. r. CHEED 
IVIn KaIIs, Iiliiho 
Call cullctt. 04DOJ3

BAUY CHICKS

■GOOD THINGS TO KAT 

b S i 'n m  . . j  »L„.i, . . .i„

I'E'tS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAi;

DIRECTORY
•  APPL/A^vce RflPAIltmO

•  BICYCLB SALES A SERVICE

•  FLOOR SANDINO

•  KEY SHOP
Ocii^ Kn Shop. jf<

•  PLUMDISG end HEATING

i>Kl^ nntala rhoii<

•  VPfidL. . - ..... ..
hcp.irio.,';;tj;i.hi.(. c . . . _______
rsMllur*. Co. I»  :>4 Sl..K.-l'l>on.-m.

WATER SOFTFNEltS
N. 1-h. mw;

JUST ARRIVED! 

30 new oil henlrni.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE

in the Probate Court of Tv,lu KulLs 
County, SlAtc of Idaho.

Jn the Mutter of the ol
Ocorse M. Slllns. D̂ :cĤ ''̂ l• 
NOTICE 18 HFIREDY dlVtJN, 

•nmt Mnmlo L. aillns hi" ' ‘Icil in 
ilio nbove ciitltlcil Court » petition 
,sr.tllt\g foctU lliaL QeoTgc M. SlUuR 
died liiteMatc FVbritury 8.1841; that 
lie wni II resident of Klnibi-rly, 
County of Tv,-ln Pulls. Btite of Ida
ho, nt the time of his deith; that 
he W05 the owner of nn undivided 
one half liilcrwt in real ciUite sit
uate hi T«'ln Kulls County, State 
of Idulio, <lt.scrlbc<! «u follows: Tlie 
North Half of the Norihfast Quar
ter of tlio NorUimt Quixrter of the 
rJorlhCLsl Quarter of SccHon Nine. 
Townshlu Ten South of Range Sev
enteen. E. B. M.: thnt tha pelltloner, 
Mninlc L. SlllnK wm the owner of 
nn undivided one half Interest In 
sale! property nncl was the only sur
viving lielr of Ihe Raid OcorBc M. 
suing deceased; nnd praying ihut 
a dccrco be enlcrccl herein detcr- 
inlnlnR the time of the dentil of the 
decedent, detennlnlnB Uie holrs of 
the said deceased. Uie decree of kin
ship (ind Lhc right ot dwcent of Uic 
interest In the real yroperiy belong
ing lo snid deceased; that appralsen 
le appointed to appraise ttte Interest 
if decedent and for an order tlxtns 
he nnioiint ot the truivifer t«xi 
NOTICE 13 rURTHEB GIVEN. 

TJmt Thursday, the 17U» day ot 
Fetjruary, 1044. a  ̂ten o'clook In th# 
forenoon of said day In Uio court 
room ot this Court In the Court 
House In the City and County of 
Twin Fklls. 8Ut« of Idaho, haa bean 
(Ued aa Uie time and pUc« fot 
hearing said petlUoii, when ukI 
I'here nny person Interested may 

.ippeor and lihow cause. If any ho 
has, why snld petition should not be 
grantcfl.

Dated Uila I3th day ot January, 
1M4,

C. A. BAItBV, 
probate Judge nncl ex>offlcIal Clerk. 
(8BAL)
g. C. BHEKEBEBQEn,

Attorney for petlUoncr, 
Hcsldence: Tttln Falls, 

publish: JOI). H. 31. 28. 1044,

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
Tho annual meeting of the mem

bers of the Chlldren'c Home Finding 
tnd Aid'-Soclety of Idaho, wiu be 
held at'the RecelvWff Home.'Bolse.

Tuesday,.Pebruary 1, IM4 at 8 
. M. for U» purpose of electing 

directors and for tha transaoUOD of 
such othVr business as may b«
broushl Mtore tliU m eeting ,__
Signed:—  OPAL B im N OTON .-  

Secretsiy; 
PubU&h: Jau. 7, H, 21, 36, IBji.

S P E C I A L S !

MAGHL AUTO CO.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

AUTO SERVICE tynd PARTS

HERE’S I R E  OF

.1 of F :i hU busl-

A.S he wM driving past Rood'i 
:lnar store., he stopped. Standlnj 
311 n box In front ot the shop wa. 
Mr, Rood, a pile of a hundred booVs 
311 n box beside him, nnd he was 
•houtlng, "'Step right up, folks, and 
:;i't your copy Of ^ le  Tatlootri 
Coimtp.is—all nbout the French 
-otiiitr.s.i and thn Ahelk. In tha Ara- 
lUiu dci-ert — wild, doings by moou- 
lisht on the bonks of the Coneo— 
the book that's being advertised 
riKht now by Uie pre-Mdent of Ktn- 
iitklnck Collrge, at tho meeting In 
ihe park, as the hottest yam since 
Lhc SonB of Solomon."

They were buyhig.
Peony urged, "Oil. Gideon, I want 

;o get a couple of copies. President 
Bull said he’d love to read Jt. and 

link I nilcht send one to Daddy 
his birthday."

(To De Continued)

.$75 in Warsages 
Sold at Ball Here

Jayceo Bondotllera who sold war- 
Mige.i nt Uie Amalgamated Sugar 
company's nnnuitl “sugar ball" 
Thursday evening nnld they were 
sold out" before midnight. Couples 
iVttnflSnK the UBO bentJU «5»nc» 

--- ely *75 wortli of
wursitecs,

Mrs. E. W. McRobcrts. supervlior 
of Bondodlen. said that the glrla 
plajujBd to promote many war 
itnmp sales durmg tho fourth 
loan drive.
. ThB four Bondodlers who sold 

bonds at the sugur baU were Frances 
need. Bcttc Magcl Pcne, Alice Watts 
md Becky Victor.

Scouts’ ‘Kickoff’ 
Banquet Tuesday

BUHL, Jan. I4-rA • kick-off ban- 
tiuat for the Bo? Scouts flnutca 
compaigo at Suhl wlU be held Tut.' 
day evening, Jan. IB. It was an 
nounced by Bay Bnlmforth, exeeu- 
Uve for thU council area,

I. E. BUnsell, Buhl campalgi. 
chairman, appointed team captains 
this week who will head the seven 
teajns ot Mrkers. They Include 
WUbur Qulsley. A. J . Amos. Henty 
Lehman, W. M. Aldrlclt. Bumnrd 
AlberUon. Hugh W. Law and Harold 
Hove.

NliW YORK. J*n. H L9>>—Tnd«
It>t otwrmtkni dMnliMUd gulrc iluUBtt tn 
<Mol b>p< l«Ur. btliuud Mkt of —- 
-- IS.W pogrdi.

ruluM c W  Uty (1.1UI.

CtitirieaM iivl Hool Is^i ll.tT.V.

Markets and Finance
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Markets at a Glance

NI-:W YORK, Jjin. 14 (-D—Stocks 
grnernlly shifted to Uia rc 
tone In today’s market undr 

and speclaltlci
Qiiotat 

llie orpp
aftci

•e well d

Aiiiirlciiii Di>srli. In front piirt o

Pv! d !'s . Vteei. Chryiilrr' aw lrlrll 
Hpiir* Rj>rhnrk. Doiigln.i Aircraft 
American Smelting, Du Pont nn< 
Juhn.-.-Manvllle.

Railway loans resumed the for
ward push in the bond division.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 i;Ti —The 
ipolc nmrkot claM-d firm todny.
111.? Chalmers ...............  38'i

K.ntm;in Kodak ..

KIrMtonr Tire 4: 
□cneriil tUcclrlc 
Gcnrr l̂ Fno<la .... 
Ocniral Moiom 
Goodrich RubUr

L i y e ^ c k

Market^
DENVER UVBSTOCK 

lEWKB^Jin. U yPl-(W»-A)—CillUi
■ bU and loul 1,000; c*I*«b. »al«b1t

d •lock iMr. II10 to ill.’io.

*i'o'w*i»o*iL?’sij*»

ilhi.r Iambi i Im
114.SO: m̂ lurn u

ClItCAfiO I.IVKHTOCK̂ ^

Vhu”*’' "'Vco i“ i'*'.nd'” '’ ’ ‘Y*‘'u d”"

b’ “ i. m  u“ '. «m‘’ so" u;

U tU; cood tn;l cKolct real- 

.Ir# tnirkM In lolt vrilhin th«

1 Amcrica .. 
, .. lem Pacific 
Packard MoC.ir ..

RCA ...
RKO
Republic

.. 87*;
Reync

nocbiic
/  Vacuum ............ ......  lii

Simmons ............................... 2Q
Southern P ac ific™ -------35 .
Siaiuiard Brands........ ...........20»i

Dll California____  ■■■•
SUndsrd Oil New Jersey —

14’

Swllt A: Co.
Texas Co.......
Timken ........

1 Oil Cnllfo
United Carbide'_____
Union Pacific ____
Unllod Aircraft_____
Unlt«I Corporation....
United Gas Iiiiprovcnifj 
United States Rubber 
United States Steel .... 
Warner pictures ..... ... 
WalKTcen .
Western Union _______
Westlnshousc Alrtirske . 
Westlnghouso Electric _ 
Woolworth --------

Stock Averages

4 A>iKl.lnl Prm

.. rh*nt« A.<

Kô i,s‘S>"z:«w  
y«»r 1(0 --«t.«

WKDOK, Jan. 14 (UPl-8pot *na fu-

Id burlMt Briee at

Estate Petition
PetlUon fdr lettsn of »dmlnlstnt> 

Uon after »  Up»« of tw  ycert In the 
esUte of the Ute George M. SlUng 
has been fUed in probate court by 
janle U  slUng, daughter. « id  only 
heir. Property inwlvod U « Imlf- 
InUresi la «  flw-%cw tract wuth- 
«t«t of Twin'Tails.-Judge o. A. 
Bailey Mt-tJio-hesrtng for 10 m. 
Feb. 11. F. O. Shencberger Is Bt-: 
lorney for tho peUtloner. • '

KOOTl'l SAM PRAI

<S to tli.lSl KxkI

x<lr»i4 s.&OiJ: bixhI cImf* 

iiMdr

cmOAOO. Jan, 14 (;n—Wheat 
prices advanced after an early tan* 
off today, buying on the part of . 
local traders being the major factor 
in the upturn. There were report* 
of furtlicr flour nceepUnees by goT- 
cmmcnt agencle.s and shipping sales 
of cuh wheat out ot this market 
were substantial.

At the dcise wheat was unchanged 
to ‘I higher. May *1.11: oatj were 
S lower to U higher. May WSc to 
7B'.ic; rj'e wns *, lower to !4 higher. 
May lUOn to IIJOS, and barley 
was *i to »i higher. May *1.23 .̂ 

r.RAiN TAnL«

'o».n‘

f i i i

itilh

i F

Uw Omi 

i f l .

N”  -----
--L

.l«H

J*;’ "-....-•]'"?»
Kfi’L ..'lisoil

"D irl«r"

BoL .......tin-i
|.j:h

CI«CA<m. S'ln!' ■11 tin—CmS vVmI i 

b> tn4

clor'tr I'JIJC? 'lo“ ?

VINNA'roufB**J
)U8 r t k x
*0. U V*WUs K«.

Potaloes-OnionB
tnAno fAU.8

•nra.'iL"?,’ r*?‘
lr.™tnuu"rr °f«ltlr iooi,*dtm«i>d 
marktl aKutr.

l«-lb. iixliV, M*r cwlI
n.laril urmjc. lOO-lb. luki, «I.M

4ho ulUllr irvl*. leo-lb. ucki. 

othtr »la îiiclMdlng CMh^Uvk.

i>

"Ito!’ t!;*.”.  A. *“fiw
iho^iUnJ.rt »r»d». 1̂09-̂^

I and liu!U°i^t7''ir«dtriM'-lk

V.E>’

.n‘=.«ck*l!}. tu x  i
It (Ul')--Artlr»la il,
ihlpmiiU Hr ld>b«t

rir Ii»ilt; i
modfraw, n

Io‘ 1s!»0.'m Ii<lilMn iliuMl lluriU U.'li. t̂ 'o.

S S l ' i s : r R « ,
UtK^btd 13.11. WU- 
>b. fair qualllr. im-

n.i:r<i.m.nd-m;;; 

and V. K. Ko, I. •!»

talV markn fifm ^  
'•.In ...r buthtl b*i- 
rrfuiaphi tl. d. Ko. 1 
■A. «>ihcJ, bnl t!.Si{

I « ! e

n IT. a. Na. la 
r-nl

No. I IIIUi TtlompU.

3 OMON'H
4 (Ul-J_«.lb. »rkil

iiowi 1:,

C-o"o"4*,“ sj.i

Potato Futures •
(Csortesy E. W, MoBobtrU u d  
Compaoj, Elks Bldg., moat S»)

JANUART

rjjfiE'Vi’rn'i’ui’d'̂
;T” tV'«ld‘ hold.

MARCn
»Ĵ S t>M, «,4I Olf«r.o,

Butter and Eggs

«»»«, «  «or«

,1m..

r«ni rmlpu-flm: cuR'rtwMliM U ^ .-  
■jjrtla ̂ 191̂0 to SI^H  ̂ t»

.— ... . . . _..II hM top̂ ____
: ic«d to cholc* >H hi tie !>. trucklna
,;t: mtdium *Dd iT»d tat to'm  lu.

**“  *'* “
’■i!?’. S^wr’ hon.: K04 to «*«le* 
iM limto oiwM IIUO t» 111 m

Twin Falls Markets
UVESTOCK

aht boKbtrv I7S-IM It

<0b« dmitr «ocU4|

‘ "■“ '•sSsKum.
dtllr prkw «u«l«4. u«r T>rj !«• le Ue 
from CMUtJot llittd b«le«).'

Or><«

M*:

Sb II! rŜ ,
ITtc ilMlm «uottdl

0U> DBUn .

Gmi K ^ n *  1 Z 
(Six dMltn «aet*dl 

(nt« 5Hk™~5aMi»™

<T«s doltn qooM)
UVK MULTSt

S M

f a . ' i

: B a r i



Chest Colds 
= :V !C !«

BETHEL TEMPLE 
CHURCH

^50 3rd Ave. West 

- E L D E R  B. M . D A V ID , PAST OR

f  FnVî ’lor H«ndrc^^''o"p^plo“ fl«'reMlv^

Jinve Uie jnmc cvldrncf. Owl I* conrinnlnR Hl» word In IhU

m m

mljslon, fonnnlly closing a siormy' 
three yenrs Invc.itlgntion, niinouiiccd 
lu l  niKht llial It hnd drclcli 
Ognlnst BdoptliiK nny Kcnernl ru- 
trgnrdlfig ncwNpniw ownership ot 
radio stnllons. Tlic FCC emphasized 
that It would not iicnnlt "coiiccn* 
troUoli of control In the hnnda 
the few.'

IF YOUR CAR IS 
HARDER TO START 
THIS WINTER THAN 
IN PREVIOUS YEARS

of tnxntlOTi on our clllst'n.'L'* crs. niilt!i, tlressca. n'rlLî ; In

NOW WAIIUANT OFKICKn’” 
JEROME, Jan. M-Mr. and Mrs. 

R. E. Diincftii, Jyronie. have rccclv- 
crt ttorri Umt Uielr (.on. Cecil R, 
Diinean. scrilliK ovrrsras, has been 
promoted from mnster eergeanl to 
wBrrnnt oJIlcer.

One u/m tm iif 

IS IT YOU ?

Frankly, gasoline for civilian use has been reduced in octane 

vnluc. This has become neccssary, due to the requirements of 

the government for gasoUoe of higher octant Facilities for 

producdoa of high octane fuel have thus been devoted first 

to the war effort.

A l  o ve r t h b  co un try— 
in «11 48 itates—women «e 

joining the WAC.

They’re ttenosropheri and 
housewive*. They're urtijta snd 
teachers, mechaiucs, and accoun
tant*.

They're ieaminsnew tlcills and 
Improving old

They're »eeing new places, mak
ing new friends, aharing on experi
ence they’ll never forgeL .

And •vary day, «v*ry hour, 
iSaIrt it lh« d««p tsHtfodlen of 
halping to win this war Ja et ^

Myy MO YOU m istini this 
oppoitunity?

Right now-the WAC needs 
WQttiea beW««v 2Q otid SO yean 

, of age, without children under 14. 
(Women in essential war indus
try must have release from the 
U.S. Employment Service.)

Find evt today obout oil Iho 
WAC offan you-lho vital |ob« 
Wats do, thtir valuablo tratnlne.

Has for Ir
B Iff*, II

>. Oo t(
your naanti U. S. Army RoertiiN 
ing StaHon or mail tho coupon 
balow.

THE NEEDS W ACS...
THE NEEDS YOU!

wo«pr»*i*T«

 ̂ for dvilian automobiles will

probably mean:

"A fe re  iB K c u l l f  ' s t a i l w g ^ c a r ^ t h i r w i i i f ^  

Slower "wanamg-ap''ot gas.

— i r  

2 .

3. less pak-tp.

I f  ytm experience these difficulties, you will u n de i^nd  they 

are caused by war demands for the better fuel which you fot> 

merly were able to obtain.

It  simply means that you should take no chances on cheaper 

grades of motor fuel—and ^ t  you should cake extra good 

care of your car during this third wartime wiatec.

W e assure you that our. products are of the Hnest quality it 

is pbssjble to produce tiader today's condiaoos. Yon may 

. depend upon bur earnest desire to help keep yqur car In fight* 

‘ log trim by producing the finest products and rendering th< 

best service under the severe limitations placed upoa os b; 

the tremeadous war effort.

UTAH  O IL  R E F lN lN a  CO M PA N Y 
STATIONS AND DULERS IN ITS PRODUaS

Franca it  Wetter,-Twin r»Ita DJitribulora........... '


